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Introduction.

DUELLING has been treated by Writers

of fuch Reputation, and fo numerous, that

the Author of the following pages hopes it will

not be imputed to him as a faulCj to have omit-

ted or but flightly touched upon fome of the

moft common Topics. On the other hand, al-

though he has endeavoured to think for himfelf,

he has found it indifpenfibly neceflary to fuch a

difcuflion of the Subject as may be required of

him, to infert many things the fubflance of which

may be found elfewhere.

The Prevalence of Duels, at prefent, is fuch

as to render the Subjedl interefting to every one,

whofe fenfibility can make him lament the Suffer-

ings, the Errors, or the Vices of Mankind, It

would be a melancholy Apprehenfion, and, we
hope, not a juft one, that the prefent Age is re-

lapfmg into that difordered ftate, which was ex-

perienced about two centuries ago and for a long

time afterwards. The fury of this barbarous

cuftom was not at that time fatiated with bring-

ing diftrefs upon a few particular Families, but

A became



2 Introdu^ion.

Became a public Calamity, and rivalled the Hor-

rours of a Civil War. This was more direftly

true of a neighbouring Kingdom ; but the Con-

tagion was caught in our own Nation, and fpread

to an alarming extent.

In the reign of James the firft, it became an

obje(5b of attention to the Government. There

was, in particular, a Profecution inftituted againft

two perfons ; againfl: the one for fending a Chal-

lenge, and the other for carrying it. In which

Profecution, the Lord Chancellor Bacon, then

Attorney General, made a full and methodical

Speech upon the Subjed of Duels *. One Re-

medy propofed by him, was Banifhment from

Court §.. What good effe6l this might have pro-

ducec^j'was probably never tried. A remarkable

inftanc'e occurs, of its being neglefted •, that of

Sir Edward Sackville, who afterwards fucceeded

to the Earldom of Dorfet. He had killed the

Lord Bruce in a Duel, attended with the ftrong-

eft marks of Premeditation. Yet he was not

only permitted to appear at Court, but was fuc-

ceflively promoted, in that reign and the follow-

ing, to a great variety of Honours and public

Offices of importance.

In France, the pernicious example of Francis

the firfl: had drawn after it the mofl fatal confe-

quences. Being charged with a breach of faith

• State Trials, by Mr. Hargravej XI. 1,12, &c,

$ Ibid. p. 113.

by
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by the Emperor Charles the fifth, he gave him

the Lie in form and challenged him to fingle

combat. The difficulty of providing for two

fuch Combatants a fufficient Security of the

Field, and of adjufting other Circum fiances, pre-

vented the combat : but the mifchief of the

Example was completed. The ufe of Duels,

which, as part of the judicial procefs, had been

under the dire6lion erf the Magiftrate, began now

to prevail without the civil authority, and to take

place on the moft trivial occafions.

The affair of Francis with Charles, happened

in the year 1528. In the latter part of the fame

Century, when France was torn with the moft

violent convulfions, the rage of Duelling mixed

itfelf with the Animofity of civil and religious

Parties, and contributed largely to depopulate

the country. Nor was it fury abated by the

ceffation of the civil commotions : it feems even

to have increafed, not a little, in the reign of

Henry the fourth. It has been computed* that,

from his acceflion to the year 1607, (a period of

eighteen years,) no fewer than four thoufand

French Gendemen were killed in Duels,

In 1578 a Combat was fought by fix French

Noblemen, three againft three. Two of them
were killed on the fpot, two others died of their

wounds, and a fifth was feverely wounded. In

1600 a private Combat was fouglu between

• See a Note in Sully's Memoirs; for the year 1608.

A 2 twenty



4 IntroduSlion,

twenty French and as many Flemifli. Voltaire

informs us, that the Combat of the La Frettes,

four againftfour, in 1663, determined Louis the

fourteenth to pardon.Duelling no longer. And
it is efteemed a fingular honour to that Monarch,

that his Edifls effeded what thofe of his Prede-

ceflbrs had attempted without fuccefs, in check-

ing this barbarous cuftom.

England, with other Nations of Europe, had

the wifdom to imitate the good example of

France in a partial Reformation, which however

was a very confiderable one. But, till the Prin-

ciples be eradicated, which give authority to the

pradice of Duelling, we mud not hope for the

intire abolition of it : nay, we have the greateft

reafon to be apprehenfive of its gaining ground.

The pundilious nicety of that Honour which the

Duellift takes for his guide, is apt to refine itfelf

perpetually by framing new Diftindions. If it

be indeed a Virtue, or the Mark of a virtuous

mind, to take Offence at every unjufi; Imputa-

tion, at every inftance of Negled or Contempt 5

a perfon may feel a ftronger confcioufnefs of Vir-

tue, in proportion as he finds himfelf more eafily

offended. Hence every perfon of quick fenfibi-

Hty, who does not difapprove of Duelling, will

be ratlier inclined to ^^^lomething to the niceties

of tht fd(hionable Honour-, and no one, with

whofc principles that Honour is confident, will

dare to think of retrenching its influence. Upon
the
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the whole, therefore, we muft exped that, if left

to itfelf, it will gather ftrength rather than de-.

cline.

'The fcience of quarrelling was ftudied with

great accuracy, in the fixteench centuiy. Lord

Chancellor Bacon (in his Speech above-mention-

ed) takes * notice of fome French and Italian

pamphlets upon the dodrine of Duels ; which,

he gives us to underftand, contained fuch regu-

lations as it was neceflary for thofe to obferve,

who profeffed the Honour then falhionable.

It is faid, that Cafes of Honour were collected

with great minutenefs, that Lies were diftin-

guifhed into thirty two different forts, and that

the precife Satisfadion fuited to each was mark-

ed out.

Compared with this, the Honour at prefent

falhionable fhews but a moderate degree of Re-

finement: yet we cannot too ftrongly guard

againll its natural tendency to multiply pernici-

ous Subtilties, and to fpread its influence in the

, World. The moft recent Experience crowds

Inllances upon us, which afford (Irong proof of

iuch a Tendency, and excite an anxious Curio-

fity after the Confequences.

Every Attempt to place the Principles, good

or bad, of human adions, in a juft light, mufl

be favoured by the wilhes of all who wilh well

• State Trials, XI. 113,

A3 to
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to Mankind. To remove a falfe Glare from a

dazzling Vice, to reflore to its ancient Luftre a

fpecies of Virtue which lies buried in the ruft of

neglect; thefe are works which, if they could be

accompliftied, would not fail of approving them-

felves to the thinking part of the World. The

Author makes an attempt of this nature with the

greater confidence, becaufe, if he fhould come

before the public eye, it would be under fuch a

fandion as would relieve him from much of that

Doubt, which muft have attended his fingle un-

fupported judgment,^

PART
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PARTI.
Duelling confidered with reference to Equity between

Individuals.

** TTTHAT can be more equitable, i\\z.x\ fair

VV fighting? I deteft every idea of foul

play ; but let the man who has done me an injury-

meet me upon even terms, and 1 am perfe6tly

fatisfied with this Reparation ; let the man who

thinks I have injured him call me out on the

fame equal footing, and I attend his call with,

the utmoft readinefs."

To a perfon profeffing thefe fentiments, we
need not be afraid of allowing, in the moft ample

degree, the odioufnefs of AiTafllnation, and of

every unfair pradice that partakes of the fame

bafe nature. We do not difpute the fuperiority

of his principles over thofe of the Aflaffin. We
give, without fcruple, a decided preference to the

man who inviolably adheres to a fyftem of rules

(however badly conftrudted) which carry any Ap-

pearance of Fairneis, over the man v/ho, pro-

feffing the fame fyftem, is mean enough to take

advantages which thofe rules pronounce unfair.

But, is it enough that one*s Principles are bet-

ter than the very worft which can be conceived ?.

Is a man to be fatisfied with the Equity of his

A 4 proceed-



8 Equity between Individuals, PART i,

j^pcecdings, becaufe he is indifputably fuperiour

to men who know not what it is to decline an

^dion as inequitable, but indulge themfelves in

every thing which their Paffion or Intereft

prompts them to, if they can hope to do it with

Safety ? He who can fatisfy himfelf with fo low

^ degree of Excellence, mufl: have but little of

the Ambition of Virtue within him. It were

much more laudable to inquire whether his pre-

fent rule of condud be not capable of amend-

ment, than to fit down contented with a mere

comparative merit; efpecially where the Compa-

rifon is made with a conduct bafe and defpicable

in the extreme.

We will therefore take the liberty of inquiring,

whether even the greateft Fairnefs obferved in

fighting can juftify the Aflion itfelf ; and how

far the even Terms upon which men are often faid

to meet, deferve to be fo called i whether, in

propofing to do yourfeif Jujlice^ by calling a per-

fon out into the field, you take a Method likely

to accomplifh your End j and how far, in obey-

ing a like fummons from another for the like

purpofe, you can be faid with propriety to give

him Satisfallien ',
and, laftly, if Duelling (hould

appear in other refpefts equitable, whether it can

include that particular fpecies of Equity which

confifls in proportioning the Punifhment to the

Qffence.

SECT.



BJECT. I. Fairnejs in fghting, ^9

SECT. L

Fairnefs infighting j and, fighting upon €ven Terms*

LET us imagine one who has received a mor-

Cal wound, addreffing himfelf to a few perfons

colled:ed about him: with his laft breath, he

fays, *' My Antagonift has killed mt fairly, tell

this to my Friends, tell it to the World; bear wit-

nefs to my laft words, when you are called upon,

that I die by the hands of a man of Honour."

Into what a perplexity of diftrafted feelings do

thefe few dying words throw our minds ? We
pity ; nay, we admire j but yet we blame : and,

what may help to convince us that all is not

right in this idea of Fairnefs^ we feel before

we know any thing of the merits of the cafe

We feel our indignation rife much higher againft

the Conqueror than againft the Conquered ; if

indeed every harfti fentiment towards the dying

man is not intirely fuppreffed for the prefent, by

the helplefs condition to which we fee him re-

(duped. Whereas, in reality, when we have loft

the image of diftrefs prefented to us, and re-

turn to cool refleflion, we can difcern no differ-

ence in point of blame between the Vidor and

^he Vanquiftied,^ fetiing afide the merits of the

particular
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particular cafe -, which may as eafily happen to

be in favour of one as of the other.

But, to come to the point. The idea of

Fairnefs feems to be totally mifapplied, when it

is in fuch a manner joined with the idea of

fighting upon private quarrels, as to fuggeft that

this kind of fighting is juftifiable. The true

and proper idea of Fairnefs feems to have no-

thing to do with the Right or Wrong, either of

fic^hting in general, or of fighting upon any par-

ticular caufe of quarrel : but, the Combat it-

felf beino" already admitted, the Fairnefs takes

place in the obfervance of thofe Regulations to

which the Combat is fubjedl, by exprefs Law,

eeneral Equity, or otherwife. Becaufe a man is rea-

dy to conform to certain rules prefcribed, in a Duel,

as conftituting fair Play, it does not follow that

he lies under no reftraint which may forbid the

Duel itfelf as inequitable. Let a man be called

upon by the Laws of his Country to fight a

fin<yle Combat, and let hihi do it fairly: m
this cafe we commend \i\m both for the fighting,

and the Manner of it. But if, in defiance of

the laws under which he lives, he attempts the

life of any perfon upon a private quarrel,

without other authority than his own, he has loft

one half of his commendation. Though he

Ihould obferve in the moft honourable manner

every rule of Fairnefs, W€ can only commend

the Manner of his fighting, while we utterly re-

probate
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Famufs in fighting. 1 1

probate the fighting itfelf. {Why we reprobate

it, we hope to make appear further in the courfe

of our Obfervations on the Subjeft before us.)

If two maritime Powers are at War, and a

VeiTel of one of the nations attacks a Veflel of

the other, making ufe of no ftratagems, no

means whatever, but fuch as are allowed by

the laws of war, the adion is in all refpefts

commendable. But if it fights under foreign

Colours, or throws red-hot Balls into the ene-

my's fhip, this muft be unfair, though the at-

tack itfelf incurs no blame. On the other hand,

if the two Nations are at Peace, and a Veflel of

one attacks a Veflel of the other, obferving ever

fo ftridly the rules prefcribed to warlike opera-

tion*, this Proceeding, though in one fenfe it

is to be called fair fighting, is totally unjuftifi-

able. Whether one may chufe to denominate

this unfair^ or to confine the ideas of fair and un-

fair to the Manner of fighting, feems quite im-

material. The. diftindion is real and evident

between thefe two queftions ; one of which is,

whether, in any particular cafe. Fighting be ad-

miflible and equitable •, and the other, whether,

in any particular Combat, the Means ufed by

the Combatants, on one fide or the other, are to

be deemed fair or unfair. And therefore the

Inference is intirely precluded, which fome feem

defirous indirectly to draw ; namely, that be-

caufe the Manner of fighting is fair and honour-

able.
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able, the Combat itfelf muft be jufl: and equita-

ble between man and man.

There is an account of a Duel between two,

French Gentlemen, of the names of Chelais and

Beguin. Chelais, who gave the challenge, came

to the Combat covered with a defenfive armour,

(concealed, we are to underhand, under his

drefs.) Beguin's fword was broken in the at-

tack. ; after which he was dabbed by Chelais,

who was condemned, for this murder, to be bro-

ken upon the wheel. It cannot be doubted that

Chelais deferred punifhment for his Treachery^

independant of the fimple intention to kill, which

he had in common with innumerable others who

have fought Duels : but it does not follow that,

if he had killed his Adverfary fairly, as it is

called, he would have deferved no punilhment^

But let us confider a little, whether, with all

this boafted Fairnefs, the Combatants in a Due]

can properly be faid in general to meet upon

even Terms.

Two Gentlemen meet to decide a controverfy

by the Sword. Both have had the education of

Gentlemen, including the ufe of the Weapon,

Both are men of Courage, of moderate Strength

and Agility ; and they differ not materially \n

Age. Here are feveral circumflances in which
they approach nearer to an equality, than would
be held quite neceflary for the purpofe. But it feems

bed
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beft to put the cafe thus ftrongly, in order to

fhew more clearly how fallacious the pretence is,

of meeting upon even Terms. There is ftill

abundant room for fuch Differences between

the two Combatants, as may leave a balance in

favour of the one or the other of them, far too

great to be neglefted. We may even allow

them both to excel in the ufe of the Sword : yet

the Degrees of excellence are fo various, that in

this fingle article there may ftill remain Differ-

ence enough to conftitute a clear Superiority.

This Superiority will be much increafed, if It

fhould happen, as it very eafily may, that the

Perfon on whofe fide it lies has alfo the advantage

in mofl of the other circumftances which were
'

left undetermined. A fmall advantage in Skill,

added to a fmall one in Strength, and another

fmall one in Agility, will eafily conftitute toge-

ther a Superiority fufficient to deftroy all idea of

Evennefs in the Terms. There are alfo

temporary Difadvantages, which might render a

Perfon clearly inferiour to his Antagonift;

though they were fuch as would not be allowed

in excufe for declining a challenge. A fmall de-

gree of Indifpofition, not fufficient to hinder him
trom going about any ordinary employment,

might make his arm feeble or unfteady. A
Trepidation, (intirely diftinct from any defed of

Courage,) arifing from fome fecret doubts about

t\\<t Re(5titude of the adion in which he was

engaged,
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engatred, might weaken every Guard, and take

fomething from the vigour of every Pufh.

Piftols, however, are often ufed : which, it

muft be ov/ned, bring the Combatants fome-

what nearer to an Equality. But here too there

is room for Skill : there is Advantage in a fteady

Eye and a fteady Hand ; and in the Coolnefs

arifino- from a long and familiar ufe of fire-arm§,

which is diftiniSt not only from natural Courage

but from a general habit of acquired Cou-

racre. Nor ought we to overlook the

different Sizes of the human body ; which caufe

one man to prefent a better mark to his Anta-

gonift than his Antagonift does to him*. Tem-

porary Difadvantages alfo are to be taken into the

account, in the ufe of Piftols as well as Swords.

A very material one may arife from a bad Ha-

bit of Body •, which will caufe the fame wound

to be much more dangerous, as well as pain-

ful, to One, than it is to his more healthy An-

tagonift. We may add, that fonletimes

a valuable and happy life, partaking of the hap-

pinefs of furrounding Friends, is ftaked againft

the life of a folitary Being, to whom no en-

• If One is fix feet high, and his Antagonift five feet,

and if they are fhaped alike, the mathematical Reader

will fee (from fimilar figures) that the furface prefented

by the taller is greater than that prefented by the lower,

in the proportion of 36 to 25, or (nearly) 3 to 2 ; which

makes nojlight Difadvaniage.

e dearing
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dearing Connexions have given the trae enjoy-

ment of himfelf, and who, if he falls, falls un-

pitied and unlamented.

SECT. 11.

Doing one^s filf Jujiice ; and giving SatisfaSJion

to another,

\ T 7E will, however, nowfuppofe, for the fake

^^ of argument, that, in the ordinary pra6lice

ofDuelling, men do really meet upon even Terms.

Or, it will amount to the fame, in general rea-

fonings upon the fubjeft, if we fuppofe the ad-

vantages to fall indifcriminately to the (hare of

the AggrefTor and the Aggrieved ; fo that it

fhall happen equally often that they are on the

fide of him who is in the right and of him who

is in the wrong. Take either of thefe fuppofi-

tions ; (for indeed they coincide, in abftrad ar-

gumentation, though to each Individual taken

fingly they are widely different :) and it is evi-

dent that Chance muft be the Arbiter of every

Duel ', unlefs we either underftand the Deity to

interpofe in behalf of the injured, or elfe that

the Confcioufnefs of a good Caufe will be fuffi-

cient to infure fuccefs.

As to the Interpofition of the Deity, it was

indeed the dodlrin^ of the barbarous ages, when

judicial
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judicial Combats were in common ufe. But it

feems now perfefWy needlefs to argue that point

at large : fince it appears to be intirely agreed

between the Advocates for Duelling and the Op-

pofers of that praflice, that there is not the

leaft foundation for an injured rrian to call out

his Enemy upon the ftrength of any expeft-

ation of this kind.

What fhall we fay then to the Confcioufnefs

of a good Caufe? Is that fufficient to infure

fuccefs ? Such a Confcioufnefs moft undoubtedly

will in many cafes infpire a man with Forti-

tude, and enable him to execute what he would

in vain attempt if he laboured under a Confci-

oufnefs of being in the wrong. But this effed

has its limits -, and thofe not very widely ex-

tended. The experience of all ages and coun-

tries puts it beyond a doubt, that Vice has very

often prevailed over Virtue, the Injurer over the

Injured, the faithlefs Villain over the man of

Veracity and Integrity.

He who would fortify himfelf in the Confci-

oufnefs of a good Caufe, fhould be confcious

alfo of a Reditude in the Means ufed by him to

efFedb his purpofe. In which point we apprehend

that this inward fupport muft often fail the per-

fon who has recourfe to a Duel, for the Redrefs

of an Injury. Indeed it has appeared evidently

from a number of inftances, that a perfon,

carried away by the Tyranny of what he would

call
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call Honour, has fuffered himfelf to fight, at the

fame time that in his own mind he has con-

demned the Cuftom of Duellinoj. In fuch a

cafe, though he may know himfelf to be the

injured perfon, yet how can we imagine him

to receive any fuch internal ftrength from the

Confcioufnefs of his Caufe, as will fupport him

in the field againft his Antagonill?

Again, let us allow him to be be ever fo

firmly perfuaded of the re6):itude both of his

Caufe and the Means he makes ufe of to redrefs

himfelf; this will avail him nothing, if his An-

tagonift has the fame perfuafion on the other

fide : a fuppofition which we have no

difficulty in making. The Judgement is fo ea-

fily warped where Self is concerned, that it gives

us not any furprife to find two perfons, who are

engaged in a QLiarrel with one another, per-

fuaded each of them that himfelf is in the right

and his Adverfary in the wrong. Therefore,

when they come to decide the difpute by Combatj

thougl> one of them mufl: be in the wrong, yet if

each is perfuaded that he is in the right, fuch a

Perfuafion, or (if we may fo term it) fuch a

Confcioufnefs of Reditude, will be of no fervice

to either, being balanced by a like Perfuafion or

Confcioufnefs on the other Side.

Being then arrived at this Conclufion, (which

will certainly hold in general, though it may

admit a few exceptions,) that the Confcioufnefs

B of
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of a good Caufe, in the Subjeft of the Qiiar-

rel, will not fecure Vidory •, we return to what

was before advanced, that, if men are fuppofed

to meet upon even Terms, Chance is the Ar-

biter of the Combat. And, upon this idea, we

are to inquire whether, in propofing to doyourjelf

Juflice^ by calling a perfon out into the field,

you take a Method likely to accomplifh your

End.

But, while we have been clearing the Way for

the Inquiry, we have finilhed, in effed, a prin-

cipal part of it. For there feems no great need

of words to convince any one, that if he has re-

ceived an injury and is looking out for Redrefs,

to apply to Chance for that Redrefs is fome-

thino- very unlike doing himfelf Juftice. Even

if the Decifion happen to be in his favour, he

appears yet very far from having had Juftice

done to him. Juftice, in its nature, requires to

be awarded by Defign : and the Good which

comes to any man by Accident, may be ever fo

valuable, without partaking at alt of the nature

of Juftice done for an Injury received.

All this might be faid, even if Vidory could

be confidered as the Acquifiiion of fomething

beneficial. But when we refletl that it is only

a Harm done to another man, we may affirm

that, though you ftiould effe<5t all you can pro-

pofe to yourfelf in a Duel, you would not be

advanced a fingle ftep nearer to the End aimed

at,
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at, of doing yourfelf Juftice. You may have

inflided great Mifchief upon your Adverfary
;

which moreover he had perhaps deferved : but

this has nothing in it of the Nature of doing

yourfelf Juftice. As far as it was Defign, it

was only expofing yourfelf and him to equal

mifchief. The Chance of Harm which each of

you has incurred, may be conceived as equiva-

lent to a determinate Degree of Harm actually

fuflained, or a fpecific Lofs which might be

efti mated : and the effe6l is of the fame nature

as if, in a Law-fuit, inftead of Damages awar-

ded to be paid by the Defendant to the PlaintifT,

it fliould be awarded that the Plaintiff and the

Defendant fhould pay equal fums into the pub-

lic Treafury. In fuch a cafe as this, it would be

very difficult to fee the Jujlice which had been

done to the Plaintiff. And if, in a profecution

for a Robbery or other Crime, the Profecutor

ihould be condemned to the fame Gibbet with

him who had committed the crime, we fhould

not eafily perfuade the World that this Sentence

had been paffcd by a Court of Jujlice.

If, in this way of feeking Redrefs, you have

no profped of doing yourfelf Juftice, you can

have none of giving what can properly be called

Saiisfa£}ion, to one whom you have injured.

Thefe are Counterparts to one another; and the

fame Reafoning applies to both. Indeed, if a

B 2 Gendeman,
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Gentleman, who, upon receiving an Injury, has

lodged the contents of one piftol in the body

of him who did the injury, and received thofe

of another in his own, if he chufes to de-

clare h'lmCdffaiisjedt we cannot deny his AfErm-

ation : every man is the proper judge of what

fatisBes himfelf. But this we can fafely affert,

that he has not received any thing which in

its nature contains the effence of a Reparation

or Satisfaftion,

Put the cafe, that you have reflefled too

freely in Converfation upon fome one's Charac-

ter. He calls upon you to give him Satisfadion.

You attend his fummons: you wound him;

perhaps mortally. He kills or wounds you, or

otherwife, as it may happen. He declares now,

that he is fatisfied. This Declaration, no doubt,

we mull admit •, as expreffing that he does not

look for any thing further to be done. But he

who fhould infer, that you have given your Ad-

verfary any true and proper Satisfadion, would

be under an egregious miftake.

There are two ways in which the Injury may

have operated : one, by the fimple diminution of

your Adverfary's Chara£ter -, the other by fome

confequential Harm. An Inftance of the latter

might be this : if your Charge againft him had

taken fuch effect with a Lady to whom he was

attached, or with her Friends, as to defeat his

hopes of a defirable Marriage. The proper Sa-

tisfadion
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tisfadlion in fuch a cafe, (if we fuppofe you to

have exceeded the truth,) would be, immediately

to confefs to the Lady and her Friends the in-

juftice of your Charge, and thus to reinftate

him in their Favour : or, if that precife Repara-

tion fhoLiId be gone paft recovery, your bufinefs-

would be, to take every opportunity of promot-

ing his Profperity ; till, if poflible, you had con-

ferred upon him an equivalent for the Injury be-

fore done to him. And, as to the mere De-

famation, or, as it was called above, the fimple

diminution of his Charadter, you ought to afk

his Pardon for the Offence, and to atone for it

by making your Confeflion as public as the Ac-

cufation had become.

This behaviour contains in it evidently the

real nature of a Reparation or Satisfadlion. But,

what there is in common between this method

and the other, (in which, by way of Satisfadion

to your Adverfary, you attempt his life, with

permiiTion for him to attempt yours,) it is not

eafy to fee. And if one who has had his Cha-

rafter afperfed, thinks that, after he has filenced

his Accufer by giving or receiving a wound, he

may reft fatisfied, he betrays very defedive no-

tions of Chara5ier\ which, if it be reftored at

all, muft be reftored by expedients of a dif-

ferent kind.

Perhaps he objeds, that he has recourfe to a

Puel rather with a view of compelling his Ac-

B 3 cufer
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cufer to make that dire<5t Reparation which we

have been fpeaking of, than becaufe he thinks

there is any pofitiye SatisfacSlion in the Com-

bat itfelf. We might anfwer, that if he fays

this, he has changed his ground: we were ar-

guing with one who declares himfelf fatisficd,

merely with having fought. But a further An-

fvver occurs ; which is, that any Conceffions

from his Accufer, made through Compulfion

or Fear, will not be adequate to the End pro-

pofed •, Charaoler being of that extremely delicate

nature, that nothing /hort of a free and uncon-

ftrained Revocation will be able completely to

wipe away the Stain, and convince the World

that all is as it Ihoyld be.

SECT. III.

Proportioning the Punifliment to the Offence,

TH E lafl part of our Inquiry, under the

Head of Equity between Individuals, is

whether Duelling, even if right in other refpeds,

can include that particular fpecies of Equity

which connfts in proportioning the Punifhment to

the Offence. This is always looked for in Codes

of Law : and every flagrant defedl in it is loudly

complained of Now, if the praflice of Du-
elling could be allowed to take the place of

u Laws,
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Laws, in the remedy of any particular injuries,

we fhould at leaft require this Equity in the

Code of its regulations.

In this Code, what is the punilhment for fe-

ducing your Wife from her fidelity? Death. In

the fame Code, what is the punifhment for fome

*ittle unfair artifice, by which you have been de-

frauded of a Partner at an Aflembly? Death.

It is immaterial whether the offended perfon in

thefe two cafes would be confidered as under a

Necejftty of fighting : it is enough, for the pre-

fent, to obferve that, if he takes this method

of redreffing himfelf, the Punifhment inflifted,

or attempted, (which is the fame thing in the

Punifher,) is Deavh in both cafes. Will any

one affirm that thefe two Offences are equal,

that they are 7iearly equal, or that the lefs of

the two is heinous enough to call for capital

Punifhment? If not, it follows that the prac-

tice of Duelling is chargeable with the want

of that Equity of which we are fpeaking. If

it be urged, that neither does the greater of

the two Offences mentioned deferve capital Pu-

nifhment, this fcrves but to fhew the pradice

of Duelling (till more inequitable : which not

only makes two very different Offences equal in

the Punifhment, but inAids upon the fmaller of

them a Punifhment too fevere for the greater.

It will be faid perhaps, that Duels are often

fought with a greater or lefs degree of Obftinacy,

B 4. according
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according to the nature of the Offence j that in

feme cafes the difcharge of a fingle piftol on each

fide will be fufficient, whilft in others it is held

ricceflfary for one of the Parties to fall ; and that

this plainly conltitutes a difference, and a very

great one, in the Degrees of Punifhment ; fince

every greater Chance of Death is to be confidered

as a heavier Punifhment, every lefs Chance as a

lighter. The Anfwer to this, is, that in

every Duel there is fome chance of Death •, and

therefore that, if it actually enfues, where the

Offence does not deferve it, the perfon who has

infiifted it is ftridly chargeable with the Excefs

of P.unilhment : becaufe he knew beforehand

that it miglit happen, and yec intentionally

brought his Antagonift into that fituation which

expofed him to the fatal ilroke. But

does not Death fpmetimes befal the injured and

innocent perfon ? Here the Punifhment is fevere

beyond all Proportion : for the Sufferer has de-

ferved no Punifhment.

It may be argued further againft us, that it is

trifling to mention Degrees of Punifhment, where

unavoidably, by the very nature of the thing,

the higheft Punifhment is to be fuffered, or a

Chance of it incurred. No Inffitution whatfo-

ever is to b& blapied for not providing what is

abfolutely impofTible, what is contradidory to

the original idea and fuppoficion upon which ic

lyas framed. Should any one chufe to

apologize
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apologize by this argument, for the Difpropor-

tion between the Offence and the Punifliment,

in the pradice of Duelling, let him obferve the

force of his Apology. In order to refute one

particular Charge brought againft that praflice,

he makes ufe of an argument which dlfcovers

the total abfurdity of the Pradice itielf. He
fhews clearly the abfurdity of introducing Duels,

as a mode of redreffing Injuries ; by ihewing

them incapable, from their Nature, of admitting

what is indifpenfible in penal Laws, namely, a

juft Proportion between the Punifhment and the

vj -cay '-:

PART
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PART II,

Duelling confidered with reference to the good Order

of Society.

^TTITHOUT entering minutely into the

' ^ original Formation of Societies, we dif-

cern with eafe one idea common and eflential to

them all: which is thisj that the Individuals

compofing a Society are not, cannot be, at li-

berty to follow their own incUnations, in the fame

manner and degree as if the Society had not been

formed. There is a public Voice, more or lefs

diftinftly heard, to which muft be allowed fome

Authority in controlling the caprice of private

inclination, checking the fudden impulfes of Re-

venge and other milchievous Paffions, and regu-

lating the adions of Individuals with a reference

to public Good. Unlefs fomething of this kind

has taken place, there is in fa6t no Society form-

ed j every one is merely a fingle and kparate

Being: there may be a number of Individuals

colledled into one place, but not affociated.

Laws therefore are to be eftablilhed : for Laws

are only the particular Reftraints impofed upon

Individuals by the Authority of the State. In the

next place, it follows of courfe that Obedience to

the Laws is to be required : for otherwife the Laws

were
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were framed and eftabliflied to no purpofe. Any-

one who violates the Laws, countera6ls, as far

as his Difobedience extends, the Regulations bv

which the good Order of Society is upheld •, and,

in fo doing, he counterafts, to the fame extent,

the very Inftitution' of Society itfelf.

SECT. I.

- Duelling being ftippofedforbidden by the Lazvs.

s
OPPOSE then that the Laws of one's Coun-
try forbid the praftice of Duelling. This is

the cafe in England : where, not only, if one

man kills another in a Duel, the Law adjudges

it to be Murder; but, the mere fighting, (at

leaft if it be in a public place,) is punifhable by

Fine and Imprifonment, though no mifchief ac-

tually enfue*', and alfo both the Sender and the

Bearer of a Challenge are punifhable in the fame

manner §. Here it is the duty of every good

Citizen to abftain from this method of redreffing

any Injuries done to him, even though he fhould

happen to think it juftifiable in other refpefts.

Should any one contend that the Law of Eng-

land is not fo fevere as we have dated it to be

;

infilling that the Law is not to be fought for

• Blackftone's Commentaries, B.4.Ch.II. (p. 145. 8vo.)

^ Ibid. (p. 150.)

merely
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merely in books of Theory, but alfo in the Ver-i

di<^s of Juries, and that thefe Verdids have com-r

monly reduced the crime to Manflaughter, if they

have not intirely acquitted the perfon accufed : it

may at ieaft be maintained, that wherever the

Theory of the Law is clear and exprefs : Juries

exceed their powers, if they do more than deter-

mine to what defcription, in the Theory, the

Fafts brought before them correfpond. The

Law is clear and exprefs in its Theory, that to

kill a perfon in a deliberate Duel is Murder:

and, if at any time the Fads produced and

proved to a Jury fliew the death of a perfon to

have been caufed in this manner, there appears

not the Ieaft foundation for them to ftep beyond

their hne and give a diredt contradidtion to the

Law. : ^•'
^^

Men who are defirous to condud themfelves

as ''ood Citizens, and are ambitious of deferving

that proteflion, from the Laws, which they wiQi

to receive and can lubmit to accept, ought by

no means to fhelter themfelves, in doing what

the Laws forbid, under the mercy of Juries who,

throuo-h miftake or otherwife, exceed the com-

miffions intrufted to them. Perfons of Rank and

Fortune, who have been found the moft apt to

offend the Laws in the point under confideration,

incur a peculiar blame in offending: both be-

caufe, having a greater fhare of Property and

Dignity to be proteded, they are more deeply

indebted
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indebted than other men, for the Protedion

which they receive from the Laws -, and again,

becaufe by their Station they are quaUfied to fet

an example to others, and, through this example,

rather to teach Juries what their Duty is and

what are the Laws of their country, than to feek

a refuge for themfelves in an erroneous Verdid.

And it may not be amifs for them to refleft whe-

ther, by this encouragement given to the maxims

of illegal violence, efpecially in Courts of Judi-

cature, they do not run a rifk of making fuch

lawlels principles of adion defcend among the

lower orders of men, as may be produdlive of

the moft extenfive bad confequences.

SECT. II.

Duelling being fuppofed to be not forbidden.

LET us now vary the fuppofition, and fee

what will be the part of a good Subjed and

Citizen, if Duels be not forbidden by the Laws

of his Country. We hope to prove that, in this

cafe alfo, he will think it his Duty to abftain

from the ufe of all fuch Violence. For though

there be no exprefs Prohibition in the Code of

Law, yet there is neceflarily an implied and vir-

tual Prohibition in the Conftitution of every

Society.

To
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To fliew this, we muft recur to what was faid

in the firft paragraph of this Second Part *

:

from which it appears, that if Individuals make

ufe of Violence at their own pleafure, they do

what is intirely inconfiftent with the nature of

Society. The Principle (if it can be called a

Principle) upon which they proceed, is dire6l:ly

fubverfive of every focial Inllitution : and, if we

do in fact continue to enjoy the benefits of So-

ciety, notwithftanding the prevalence of Duel-

ling, it is becaufe the Principle is not carried to

its extent, and is adopted only by a fmall num-

ber of perfons, in every civil Community, com-

pared with the whole Body.

If the Sword or Piitol is to decide upon one

Ri»hf, why not upon another ? If it is to depend

upon the Sword's point, between you and me,

which of us has the better Pretenfions to this

Lady, why may not the fame mode of decifion

determine to which of us this Field or that

Houle belongs. Purfue but your Principle and

be confiftent •, and you will prefendy find your-

felf involved in the moft extravagant as well as

the moft pernicious confequences. Whether, for

inftance, you are to command at the head of your

Regiment, and I in the ranks am to difcharge

my piece at your command, or whether we mull

change places, will depend upon the Superiority

• Page 26.

of
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of one of us in fmgle Combat. And while we

are fettling the Right in this manner, one of us

may be killed and the other difabled ; by which

means our Country will lofe the fervice of us

both. Or if you efcape unhurt by my arm, you

will be equally liable to be called upon by every

Soldier in the Regiment. Your chance therefore

of furviving will be extremely fmall. Probably

many more in fucceflion will fall after you : and

before it be finally fettled, who ihall command

the Regiment, there will be but a very fmall

Regiment to command.

You objeft that, as a Gentleman^ you are not

liable by any laws of Honour to be called upon

in the manner above mentioned, by perfons fo

far your Inferiours. But your Principle, of

ufing private Violence, if purfued, goes to the

fubverfion of all Society, deftroys the Rank of

Gendeman together with all other Ranks, and

levels you with the loweft of the people.

You objed again, that we overlook the high

Authority from which your commiflion is imme-

diately derived : you call it a very wild Suppofi-

tion, to imagine that any perfon ever thought of

queftioning that Authority, and of requiring one

in your fituation to defend his Commiflion by

the teft of perfonal merit. In return, you mult

be reminded that we are now tracing the Confe-

quences of your Principle, which permits the ufe

of private force to Individuals, The Principle,

purfued
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purfued to its extent, will lead us on to this moft

extravagant length, that even the exalted Rank

of Majefty will not be able to protefl itfelf as the

Good of Society requires j but that the very Ex-

ercife of royal Authority which placed you in

your ftation, as well as every other Exercife of

it, will fall into a precarious dependance on fuch

qualities as perfonal courage, bodily ftrength,

agility, and expertnefs in the ufe of weapons.

In fliort, there is an end of Government;

there is an end of Society : and from no other

Caufe than the confiftent Extenfion of that Prin-

ciple, which is fupported, within certain arbitrary

limits, by many who would pronounce it inad-

mifiible, if pufhed as far as juft reafoning would

extend it. The cafe is different with other Vices-

Gaming, for inftance, though highly pernicious

in its effects, does not diffolve the bands of So-

ciety. An unreilrained commerce between the

Sexes, though replete with Inconveniences, and

deftru6llve of Happinefs, does not neceflarily dif-

qualify perfons from being Members of a civil

Community. Nor is this effe(5l produced even

by the bafe and deteftable arts of Diflionefty

:

even the great crimes of Forgery and Perjury,

either by ading under fome Cover of Law, or

by ufing fome Artifice to evade the Law, confefs

evidently its Power and authority, and feem as

if they could not be carried to fuch a length as to

annihilate all civil connexions. But the ufe of

private
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private Force by Individuals tends directly to the

diflbJution of Society: and would aftually pro-

duce this dreadful effed, did not the Paffions

and Interefts of men, which take place in the

various fcenes of life, counteraifl its operations

and confine it within fome limits.

But it is time to quit this general argument.

We will fubjoin a few particular Obfervations,

which may fhew further how repugnant the

praflice of Duelling is to the good Order of So-

ciety.

SECT. III.

Further Obfervations.

AN Injury, is either one for which the Law
has affigned a Remedy, or not. If the

Law has affigned a Remedy for it j to rejeft the

prefcribed mode and feek redrefs by private

Force, argues a contempt of the Law and the

Legiflative Power. It implies that one thinks

the LeglQature has provided only an inadequate

Remedy j and that one looks upon this as a fuf-

ficient excufe for providing a Remedy of one's

own. Or el(e it implies that, from mere Ca-

price, without deigning to pay the leafl attention

to that legiflative Authority which gives daily

prote<^ion to our Perfons and Property, we chufe

C to
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to afilime (in our own Caufe) the feveral capa-

cities of Legiflator, Judge, Witncfs, and Exe-

cutioner.

If the Law has not affigned a Remedy for the

Injury, it is then natural for the injured perfon

to confider how he may provide one. And in

fad this is frequently done by Individuals ; who,

in the fmaller and more private concerns of life,

provide Remedies of various kinds, fuited to the

occafions which call for them. But it ought to

be done always with fubmiffion to the fupreme

Power of the State. Now, with regard to Duel-

ling, the queftion is, whether that fupreme Power

can ever be fuppofed to intend a permiflion, that

Individuals Hiould punifh capitally an offence for

which it has not itfelf affigned any punilhment

at all. If not, then, to punifh fuch an offence

capitally, which is either done or attempted in

every Duel fought on account of finch an ofience,)

is to infult the Law, as in the former cafe, and

to Ihew a very indecent contempt for the Legif-

lative Power.

In the next place, it is repugnant to the good

Order of Society, that the offending perfon and

the offended fhould be equally expofed to the

punilhment infiidted for the offence. How ine-

quitable this is in refpedl of the Individuals them-

felves, fell under the fubjed of the preceding

Part i
but we ought alfo to recoiled the Intereft

i
^ which
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which the Society at large takes in the Lives of

all its Members, and the Proteftion it holds forth

to every good Citizen; If the Offender prevail

over the Offended, and take away his life, there

is a violation of civil Juftice, not only in the

pLinifhment inflicted on him to whom a Repara-

tion ought rather to have been awarded, but alfo

in the Efcape of him who had deferved a Punifh-

ment. And every Duel which terminates in this

event, is equivalent to too unjuft Sentences in a

Court of Judicature; one of which acquits a

guilty perfon, and the other condemns an inno-

cent one.

We need not fear any argument to be drawn

from the ufe which has been made of fingle Com-

bat in the forms of Juftice. The Abfurdity of

fuch a pra£\ice, ufed as a Mode of Trial, is now

univerfally confefied. It is indeed fo glaring,

that even the Barbarifm of the Ages in which

this cuftom prevailed, is not enough to account

for a dired introdu6tion of it. But the Simpli-

city and Inexperience of thofe Ages render it, in

the firft place, lufficiently probable that a perfon,

accufed of any crime, tnight be allowed to clear

himfelf of it by a public and folemn Oath ; as it

might originally appear incredible that a perfon

in fuch a fituation durft venture to perjure himr

felf. The contrary of this becoming evident

from repeated experience, it tJien fcems not un-

c 2 natural
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natural for barbarous Nations, familiar with vio-

lence and private revenge, and governed by fu-

perftitious notions, to adopt the judicial Combat

as a Remedy for the repeated and notorious Per-

juries of Criminals. And it appears not at all

improbable that a judicial Combat might fre-

quently be regarded both by the Speftators and

the Combatants, rather as an exhibition of Gla-

diators, a Competition of Strength, of Skill, and

of Courage, than as a mode of deciding a Right

or bringing a Criminal to Punilhment : an idea

which would tend llrongly to conceal the Abfur-

dity of the practice from thofe who made ufe of

it. It would be trifling with the Reader's pati-

, ence, to dwell upon a point fo evident as the Im-

propriety of this antiquated mode of Trial. We
have only to obferve, that the total and long dif-

ufe of it in England, where the laws refpefling

it have never been formally repealed, fhews how

repugnant it is to the common fenfe of Mankind.

But however glaring may be the Abfurdity of

the judicial Combats, and whatever plaufible ar-

guments may be produced by ingenious men, to

reconcile us to the common pradice of private

Duelling, when thofe Combats are exploded

;

yet at leall no one will deny that, in the parti-

cular light in which we are juft now viewing our

fubje6t, they may claim the preference. They

were permitted j the private Duels are forbidden :

thofe
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thofc were even appointed by Law ; thefe are

not only contrary to particular Laws, but tend

to the fubverfion of all Law whatfoever.

We return then to our Obfervations upon pri-

vate and unauthorifed Duels, as the proper fub-

je6t of our difquifition : and fliall purpofely avoid

clogging the Obfervations, as they arife, with

remarking upon every one of them how far it

might be applied to the judicial Combat.

Befides the impropriety of expofing the offend-

ed perfon to the punilhment which in its original

idea muft be defigned for the Offender alone; it

is plainly inconfiflent with the good Order of

Society, that two Perfons fhould be expofed for

one Offence. The Punifhment, taken in this

view, is exceffive in Degree. Indeed it has not

often happened that the event has proved fatal

to both Parties ; as it did in the cafe of the Duke

of Hamilton and Lord Mohun, in the year 1 7 1 2

;

the latter of whom died on the fpot, and the for-

mer as he was conveyed to his carriage. It has

been however no very uncommon cafe, that one

of the Parties has been killed and the other

ieverely wounded. Ihe inflance, in 1613, of

Lord Bruce and Sir Edward Sackville, is re-

markable in this as well as in other refpcds

:

and there are inftances of later date. But in-

flances in which both Parties have been wound-

c 3 ed.
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ed, are very common. In which cafe it may

eafily happen that the Punifhment (hall be excef-

five^ and on that Tingle account to be rejeded in

Society, though it were admiffible on other ac-

counts.

This Excefs of punifhment in fome inflances,

will not be corredled by a Defed in others:

which happens (for example) when both Parties

efcape unhurt ; unlefs v^^e fuppofe neither of them

in any degree culpable. It would be a very

weak j unification of the Civil Power in any

Country, to fay, that though it was too rigorous

in its punilhments in fome inftances, it was too

mild, or inflifted no punifhment at all, in others -,

and that, in the whole, it infii6led precifely fueh

a quantity of punifliment upon the Subjeds 'of

the State, as was due to their Guilt in the Ag-

gregate. It is the Duty of the Civil Power, as

it is the Interefl of the Society at large, that up-

on every feparate Offence the proper degree of

Punilhment fhould be inflided. Rigour, or a

too great Lenity, in one Inftance, (if it be any

argument on either fide of the queftion,) would

rather tend to juftify the like Rigour or Lenity

in other Inftances. By the fame way of

reafoning, we try any Inftitution or Cuflom which

fets itfelf up in the place of the Civil Power ; as,

the pradice of Duelling. In which, the prodi-

gious Inequality of Puniihments eventually in-

flided
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Aided for equal Offences, is a manifeft and

flagrant violation of the good Order of Society.

The next Particular that occurs under this

Head, is the great Difference in perfonal Merit

and other Circumftances, which fometimes ap-

pears between the Combatants. The Differences

that call dircdtly for our notice here, are thofe

which make a man more or lefs valuable to the

civil Community. You are upon an equal foot-

ing (we muft fuppofe) with your Antagonift,

while you are confidered merely as one Gentle-

man oppofed to another : but this leaves room

for great Inequalities. Tou perhaps have a For-

tune which gives you an Influence over the Hap-
pinefs of hundreds of your Fellow-fubjedts

:

whilft his Income barely enables him to affociate

with Gentlemen, and his Death would fcarcely

find a Dependant to bewail it. Tou have been

bleffed by Nature with Abilities which are a

foundation for every fpecies of merit, and a hap-

py Education has built upon them the moft ufe-

ful as well as the moft fplendid Accomplifliments

:

he has received originally a Capacity fuited merely

to .ordinary life, and this too has but been culti-

vated with moderate attention. Your Experience

and Virtues, joined to fuch Accomplifhments,

qualify you moft eminently to give advice to

your King, to prefide over the Finances of your

Country, or to ferve the Public in other Depart-

c 4 ments
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ments of the fir ft Importance: his indolent and

unvaried life has left his nnind unfurnifhed with

Knowledge, his Faculties for want of exercife are

feeble and torpid, and the confciOufnefs of an

ufelefs exiftence has weakened every fentiment of

Virtue within him. If there be a Law (called a

Law of Honour or by any other name) which

would oblige you to ftake your Hfe againft the

life of fuch a man, under an idea of your being

upon an equal footing with him 3 is there any

Propriety difcernible in fuch, a Law? Does it

appear to have been didated with any regard to

the Peace of Society •, to that Order and Har-

mony which are eflential to its Profperity ?

We might have made the Inequality niuch

greater, without tranfgreffing the bounds of Pro-

bability. For we might have fuppofed him aban-

doned in his Principles, and difgraced with every

Vice which does not exclude a perfon from the

fociety of Gentlemen. But we have refrained

from making fuch a fuppofition, becaufe it was

by no n^eans neceflary to our Conclufion.

Force is the laft Appeal of Sovereign Princes,

who acknowledge no Superiour upon earth. He
who takes upon him to decide his private quar-

rels by private Force, puts himfelf in the place

of an independant Sovereign, To be confiftent,

he ought to refign the privileges which he enjoys

by his dependant ftate in Society, If all fhould

effedually
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efFe<5lualIy refign them, who claim the privilege

of fettling their difputes by the Sword or Piftol,

we (hould have a croud of independant Sove-

reigns, without Subjecls indeed, and moreover

in want of what are ufually reckoned the mere

Necefiaries of life. But where mull they exift ?

Having given up all claim to Protedion from

the civil Power, and declared themfelves openly

in favour of Force, they could no longer remain

in the civilized parts of the world, with fafety to

themfelves or others. They muft retire to the

Woods and uncultivated Mountains : where, as

Sovereigns, they might command their own Ac-

tions ; as Gentlemen, they might live free from

the ignominious Tyranny of Laws \ and, as Sa-

vages, they might range in the deferts for their

daily food, till they fhould die a natural death,

by Famine, by wild Beads, or by the hands of

each other.

. If a man wifhes to be a Member of Society,

let him accept the Advantages of that dependant

ftate: but he muft conform alfo to its Regula-

tions. If he wifhes rather to be an independant

unconnefted Being, let him renounce at once

the benefits of Society, and boldly reft his Pro-

te<5lion and his Happinefs on his own fingle arm.

But let him not imagine that any Community

can be willing to afford him at the fame time the

privileges of the fecial ftate and the independant

one. And, though in fra^ice he fhould find

them
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them in fome degree reconcileablc, he is not

thence to conclude that the Community of which

he is a Member gives a tacit approbation to his

condudt. He needs only to refledl that the Vices

of the many, feconded by the general Imperfec-

tion of human affairs, are able, in oppolition to

the Virtues of tlie few and the bed Laws (hi-

therto formed), to eftablifli cuftoms which can-

not have our approbation, and which in theory

are totally incompatible with the Regulations of

fecial life.

The queilion, in (hort, is this; whether the

advantages (whatever they may be), arifing from

the pradice of Duelling, are greater than thofe

refuking from Society. If they are, no objec-

tion remains, iiom this Topic, to the full efta-

bliiliment of that pradice. Let it defcend to all

ranks of men, and take place in the decifion of

all Rights and the Reparation of all Injuries.

But if not, let it be abolilhed wholly and with-

out exception ; not merely on account of the par-

tial Mifchief experienced from that degree of it

which actually prevails, but alfo as it involves

Principles deftrudive of all good Order and even

of all Society.

PART
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PART III.

Duelling confidered with reference to Courage,

COURAGE Is a Power of the Mind

which fupports us under a icn(t of Danger.

When it is fpoken of as a Virtue, it means that

Power exerted in fuch a manner as to merit Ap-

probation. But it is frequently fpoken of more

largely, fo as to denote that Power exerted in

any manner whatfoever, or even without Exer-

tion, conceived as latent and habitual in the

Mind.

It merits Approbation when it enables us to

encounter a fmalier immediate Danger, in or-

der to avoid a greater which is at fome diftance

:

as in facing a wild Bead which there is a greater

probability of terrifying by an undaunted be-

haviour, than of efcaping by Flight ; or, in op-

pofing a body of Pirates in their attempt to land

upon the coaft, who, if not repelled by a timely

oppofition, would foon render themfelves more

formidable. There are alfo other Caufes for

meeting danger, befides the purpofe of avoid-

ing greater danger in future, which will ftamp

a Merit upon our Courage. Inftances of a more

exalted kind, are, when we voluntarily expofe

ourfelves
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ourfclves in order to proted the innocent, to re-

lieve a Friend, to ferve our Country.

But in many cafes it merits no Approbation,— is no Virtue. Whether in thefe cafes it is

properly termed Courage, feer.iS to be only a

verbal difpute ; into which we need not enter.

To encounter danger in mere Frolic, or for a

trifling fum of money which has been impru-

dendy or cruelly propofed to draw in the un-

wary, is no virtuous exertion of Courage. He
who Ihould advance with the firmeft Intrepidity

towards a Bomb ready to burft, in order to ex-

tinguilb it, in a cafe where no harm could fol-

low from the Explofion, would Ihew a blame-

able and ridiculous Courage : though the man
who fliouid attempt it with any profped of

fuccefs, in order to fave the lives of numbers

placed within reach of the deftrudlion, would

claim and extort our highefl applaufe.

The Courage of the Highwayman finds no ad-

vocates ; unlefs it be under cover of this di-

ftinftion, that the Courage taken in the moft

abftraded way of conceiving it muft be com-
mendable, though the Robbery which it enables

a man to execute contains a high degree of

guilt. Perhaps we need not be folicitous to re-

fute fuch a pofition- fo long as we fee thus

clearly on what Ground the Approbation is

given. Yet it does not appear how any Qiiality

can claim our Approbation otherwife than in its

Exertion
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Exertion or its Acquifition. Setting thefe afide,

and taking it as a mere Habit or Power, we

have no encomium topafs upon it but what may

be with equal juftice beftowed upon a well-

fliaped leg or a fine fet of teeth. As for the Ex-

ertion of a Highwayman's Courage, that is

evidently culpable. And as for its Acquifition^

he has no reafon to expert from us any favourable

conjed:ures on that head : fo much of his Cou-

rage as is not the pure gift of Nature, has pro-

bably been acquired without the exercife of much

Virtue.

The expofing of one*s felf to Danger, there-

fore, is not always, and of itfelf, laudable. Much
lefs will Courage render the whole of an adion

laudable, or even juftify it as admifiible, by be-

ing one amongft a number of motives which

impel a man to it. To fight a Duel, requires

undoubtedly a degree of Courage, . in cm
fenfe of the word \ and Courage, in another fenfe

of the word, is certainly a Virtue : but we muft

not confound thefe two fenfes. Before the aflion

of fighting a Duel can be approved or admitted,

the Duellift muft: fhew us that at leaft there is

nothing wrong or forbidden in it ; before w'e al-

low his Courage to he a Virtue, he muft con-

vince us that it is employed to a good purpofe.

" But is there no fuch thing as an erroneous

Virtue.'* If fome Error mixes itfelf with my
Gcnerofity, my Compafiion, or the exereife of

a civil
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a civil Authority committed to me, am I there-

fore not generous or companionate? Have I

rto merit as a fupporter of Juftice and public

Peace ?
" No doubt, you may claim a degree of

praife, notwithftanding the mixture of Error.

But if it is on this ground that you defend the

Courage which is exerted in a Duel, the difpute

between us quickly comes to an ifiue. You ac-

knowledge your Error ; but your Excufe, how-

ever good for what is paft, cannot ftand as a

plea for tranfgreffing in future. Nor can it

avail any perfons except thofe whofe Judgment,

like your own, has been milled ; and that only

till they have an opportunity of difcovering their

Miftake.

There arefome aftions of fuch a nature, tliat

they require a degree of Courage in the execu-

tion, and confequently the declining of them

may proceed from Cowardice •, but neverthelefs

it may proceed frQm Courage, and that of a higher

kind. A number of riotous perfons, bent on

fome unlawful purpofe, meet a couple of PaflTen-

gers, and defire their affiftance in the execution

of the projeded mifchief. One of the PalTen-

oers, aware of no danger befides that which at-

tends the profecution of this unlawful defign,

dares not engage in it, but declines through

Cowardice. His Companion is fenfible of ano-

ther danger, which is immediate and perhaps

greater.
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greater, from the fury of the Croud, if he re-

fufes to comply •, and yet, under a fenfe of his

Duty, he has the Courage to refufe. They adt

aUke in the refufing; but one of them is a Cow-

ard, the other a Hero. The Rioters proceed to

threats and violence : the Coward is feized, and,

being now made fenfible of his immediate dan-

ger from the Multitude, is impelled by the

greater Fear ; is impelled by his Cowardice

to the commiffion of thofe crimes which he had

not Courage to undertake.

There is another inftance in Suicide. It re-

quires fome Courage without doubt, at lead in

moft fituations, for a man to deftroy himfelf.

It may happen therefore that he is reftrained

from it by nothing better than Fear and Cow-

ardice. On the contrary it may be that, al-

though he expects in the remaining part of his

life Mifery worfe than maiiy Deaths, he fhall yet

have the Courage to await that Mifery rather

than in fuch a manner to make his efcape from

it.

Thus it is in Duelling. One man has no

fcruples, or is ready to fupprefs every fcruple

that rifes, about fending or accepting a Chal-

lenge : he even wifhes to do one or the other,

for the fake of his Reputation and Reception in

the World ; but he has not the Courage to fight.

Another has not only the Courage requifite for

fighting, but, if no other objeflion appeared

than
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than the mere Danger to himfelf of lofing his

Life or fuffering Pain from a Wound, would

prefer it without hefitation to the confequences

of refufing a Challenge : and yet, from a full

conviftion of the abfurdity and guilt of Duels,

he has the Courage to refufe. He is fully aware

of fome difficulties into which his condudl may

bring him : he may be expofed to the Infults of

fome whom Fear alone ufually reftrains from of-

fering Infults, and (what affeds him more fenfi-

bly) the Contempt of others whofe good opi-

nion he values, though he is fatisfied that their

judgment in this point is erroneous. He dreads

as ftrongly as any man the keen reproach of

Cowardice; but, confcious that it will be un-

merited, and aware that he cannot avoid it

otherwife than by the commifTion of what he

cfteems a Crime, he derives hence an invincible

Courage -, which enables him to encounter even

this Danger, though to his eye it appears more

formidable than the arms of a whole battalion

levelled at his bread.

If this then is evident, that Courage may be

a man's principle in refufing a Challenge, it is

plain that Cowardice may be his motive in fend-

ing or accepting one. Therefore he who con-

cludes that by fighting a Duel he fhall be certain

to wipe off or prevent an imputation of Cow-

ardice, makes a conclufion which we cannot

grant him. If we know, or have reafon to be-

lieve.
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lieve, that he fights without a fufficient perfua-

fion of be'uig free from blame in what he does,—
« perhaps under a full convi(5lion of its

guilt, it is natural to inquire what maty

be the motive which thus overcomes his fenfe

of right and wrong. If this fhould be difco-

vered to be the Fear of Difgrace, (which is pro-

bably one of the moft common motives,) he is

fo far from having evinced his claim to Courage,

by the aflion in which he has engaged for that

purpofe, that this very aflion proves him defi-

cient in Courage : for it proves that he has not

dared to aflert his natural right of afling agree-

ably to the perfuafion of his own mind, but has

fuffered himfelf to be driven by Fear into the

commifiion of what he difapproves.

The Duellift may urge, that, to arm a man

againft Contempt, Infult, and Derifion there is

required a degree of pajfwe Courage, greater

than can be expedted in ordinary minds-, but

that every man fliould be cxpe(5led to poflefs

the Courace requifite for fighting a Duel when

he is called upon. We may allow him to plead

this as an Extenuation of his blame : for fuch is

every Difficulty attending the pradtice of Virtue.

But at the fame time it confi,rms what has jufl

been advanced j as it is a confeiCon that his

Courage is only of an inferiour kind, and muft

yield the palm to that Fortitude which enables a

D man
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man, fearlefs of all confequences, to brave the

^errors of unmerited Reproach and Infamy.

This is not a Fortitude merely in Idea.

There have been many inftances of men who

have put up an Affront or declined a Challenge,

who have yet been men of undoubted Courage.

We need not infift upon the common praftice

of the Ancients, who found it intirely un-

neceffary to admit the ufage of private Duels

:

much lefs have we occafion to reft upon a few

particular Inftances amongft them -, fuch as that

of the Roman Emperor Auguftus, who (before

he was Emperor) refufed to gratify Mark An-

thony in his requeft of a fingle Combat. There

have not been wanting Inftances in modern

times ; which are more to the purpofe, becaufe

in direft oppofition to a prevalent Cuftom. For

thefe, we muft refer every one to his own
• memory and the ordinary channels of inform-

ation. But it may be worth remarking

that, in the beginning of the laft century, when

Duelling was at its height in France as well as

; England, the Duke de Sully, prime Miniftcr of

France, and who, though beft known in that

capacity, had alfo fignalized himfelf by his mi-

litary Valour, was not afraid to oppofe himfelf

in the moft open manner againft the prevalence

of that fanguinary pradlice : which he did both

by
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by addrefllng himfelf particularly to Individuals*,

and by procuring Edi(5ts§ from the throne.

The Courage required for fighting a Duel,

when a perfon is prompted by Revenge or fome

other motives, is of fo low a kind, that we are

furprifed to find men anxious about preferving

the Reputation of it. Perlbnal Bravery flrikes

the vulgar apprehenfion, and captivates the

judgment of the thoughtlefs ; but, with men of

reflexion and experience, it never gives the idea

of elevated merit to a charader in which it is

the leading quality. That it is very common,

is evident from the Dangers fo frequently en-

countered by men taken from the ordinary occu-

pations of life, and from the lowed of the peo-

ple ; men who cannot be fuppofed to a6t under

the influence of a nice fenfe of Honour. Such

are the private foldiers of an army.

There is not the leafl: difficulty in finding

men qualified, in t/iis refpedl, to fill the mod
eminent and perilous fituations. But when that

cool, uniform, perfevering Fortitude is required,

the exercife of which lies in furmounting a feries

of fucceflive Difficulties ; in fliemming a Tor-

rent of Fadion j in maintaining ufeful Difcipline

amongft Inferiours ; in bearing the tacit Sullen-

xiefs or open Reproaches of Friends and De-

• See his Memoirs; for the year 1605,

$ Ibid.; for 1602, and 1609.

Dj. pendants.
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pendants, for whofe Good you are exerting

yourfelf, but who are offended by fome unfa-

vourable appearance which the prefent circum-

ftances forbid you to explain ; or, laftly, in fup-

porting an honourable conduft in public life,

under the difadvantages of mifconception, wil-

ful mifinterpretation, and party oppofition :
—

when the Courage for thefe and the like afbions

is called for, it may require a long fearch beforei

we meet with a perfon poffeffed of fuch a quali-

fication. Kings have behaved in the mod un-

daunted manner in the Field, who have fhewn

themfelves pufillanimous in the Clofet: abroad

they have expofed their perfons along with the

meaneft of their Subjects, though at home they

have not dared to fupprefs the infolence of a fa-

vourite Minifter, or to bear up againft the

threats of a Woman.

The Inference is, that men ought not to value

themfelves fo highly as they are apt to do, upon

that Courage which a Duel can prove them to

be poflefled of; and that there is really a greater

degree of comparative Merit, than is ufually al-

lowed, in the Courage which difcovers itfelf on

ihofe other more important and more noble

occafions.

PART
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PART IV.

Duelling conftdered with reference to Magnanimity,

I

'C'ROM Courage we rife a ftep higher to

•*• Magnanimity. There are many perfons in

the world, who have the Strength of mind to

encounter Danger: there are but few who have

the Greatnefs of mind to defpife it •, • to

look down with contempt upon the Terrors of

life as well as its Allurements.

The Difplay of this Greatnefs is principally

feen in thofe fituations which are the moft inter-

efting ; where Life itfelf is hazarded, or the

higheft Concerns of life are in agitation. Thus,

in a Duel, there is frequently room for the exer-

cife of this and other qualities which have an

affinity with it; Generofity, a pundlilious Fair-

nefs in obferving the rules of combat, and a

Tendernefs over a vanquifhed and wounded

Enemy. Thefc have been eminently difplayed,

in fome inftances of Duels ; and, in the narra-

tion, they carry us back for a moment to the

times of romantic Chivalry, when every good

quality of the human heart was fuppofed to be

connected with military Prowefs.

But we muft not fuffer ourfelvcs to be led

D 3 away
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away by a few enchanting ideas, into any fuch

conclufions as the following : that what has given

an opportunity to fome men for exercifing thofe

great and noble qualities, will argue the fame to

exift in all who have the fame opportunity ; or

that the very perfons who have fhewed in a

Duel that they are poffefled of fuch virtues, are,

by the exertion of them, juftified in the atVion

itfelf of fighting -, or laftly, that they are there-

fore to be accounted magnanimous, pundilious

in every nicety of fair conducSb, generous, and

tender-hearted, becaufe they have fought. If

conclufions like thefe be aclmitted, we fhall find

no difficulty in juftifying the lawlefs Invaders of

the moll facred rights, or in proving the Perpe-

trators of the blacked crimes, to be, as fuch, in

the number of amiable and refpeflable cha-

rafters.

The queftion then of the Right or Wrong
of Duelling is left wholly undecided, while we

allow that great and heroic qualides have fome-

times been difplayed by the Combatants, in the

previous circumftances, in the Combat itfelf, or

in the behaviour immediately fubfequent. Which

gives us full liberty to inquire a little more par-

ticularly into the nature of Magnanimity •, in

order to fee how far it can be conceived to enter

into the aflion of fighting a Duel.

Magnanimity is (ttn in overlooking fome

things as Triiles, which affed: many perfons as

Evils
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Evils deferving their ferious regard. Wbether

they proceed from Accident, from the Inatten-

tion of the carelefs, from the rude Impertinence

of an Inferiour, or the mean Pride of a Supe-

riourj the great Mind looks down upon them

with a cool negled which difarms them of all

power to hurt him. We would not be under-

ftoocl 'to recommend a total Infenfibility under

defigned Affronts : but there are certainly many

Appearances of this kind, which it is more

manly and noble to pafs by without any notice

at all. Sometimes what has the Appearance of

an intended Affront, is in reality purely accidental

;

at other times it is owing to nothing worfe than

Inadvertence J and even when defigned, it may

have fome excufe from the heat of Paffion, from

Mifapprehenfion, or wrong Information. Nay,

where none of thefe can be urged in excufe for

it, ftill there is often fo low a degree of bad In-

tention, fo little Virulence, exilling in the mind

of the perfon offending, that, if the offended

perfon could but look, in the other's bread with-

out the 'intervention of any deceitful medium,

he would be furprifed to find how fmall the ob-

jeft was which had formed fo large a pjdure

upon his imagination. Now it is a property of

this Greatnels of Soul which we are contem-

plating, that it enables a man to enter . fimply

^nci with eafe into the Feelings and Paflions of

D 4 others
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others, without difcovering any thing worfe in

thofe PafTions when direfled againft himfelf than

when direfled againft an indifferent perfon. By

his enlarged conception he comprehends the

whole of Mankind in one view, and fees himfelf

only as a fingle Individual among that vaft mul-

titude.

How will the captious and quarrelfome bear

the teft of a comparifon with this charaj^er ?

Does any one pride himfelf upon the Maxim, of

never putting up an Afront ? It is not the Maxim
of a great Mind. What is a fingle perfon, that

he muft require all others in every fituation, in

the eagernefs of Bufin^fs, in the career of Plea-

fure, in the abfent moment of diftrading Care,

in the deje<5ted feafon of Grief and Melancholy,

!tp be always fo guarded and fg attentive to him^

as to be guilty of nothing which can be conftrued

into an Affront ? A tranfgreflion of Etiquette, a

haughty Look, a particular Emphafis in pro-

nouncing words otherwife harmlefs, are offences

againft the Majefty of a felf important Being,

fuch as cainnot be paffed over unnoticed. They

muft either be imriiediately expiated with blood
;

or, if fome of the flighteft kind are not judged

to require fo fevere an atonement, they are at

leaft carefully regiftred in the memory, thatj' if

further occafion offers, they may be brought to

o account*
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account *. And when a perfon has been fo un.

happy as to irritate a captious man, by a number
of thefe minute offences which are Icarcely ca-

pable of being eftimated or defcribed ; it is fome-

times thought neceflary by the offended perfon

to put a diredl and unequivocal affront upon the

original Offender, for the mere purpofe of bring-

ing matters to extremities.

Where is the Magnanimity of all this minute-

nefs and precifion, in exafling whatever a man
thinks to be due to him ? Though we fhould

allow that he does not exad any thing more than

what in ftriftnefs is his due -, yet, to afb upon

fuch a fyflem as this, is to forget the univerfaj

Imperfedion of every thing human, and to fet

up one's Self as an objeft to which the World is

required to pay an attention greater than it pays,

or can be expeded to pay, to the generality of

Individuals.

But let us now imagine a great and fubftantial

Injury offered j fuch that no man can be fuppof-

ed infenfible of it without a reproach upon his

feelings, and fuch as both the fafety of the Indi-

vidual and the good of the Public require to be

• Lord Bacon fays, *' Nay, I hear there be fome coun-

fel learned af duels, that tell young men when they are

beforehand, and when they are otherwife, and thereby

incenfe and incite them to the duel, and make an art of

it." State Trials, by Mr. Hargrave; XI. 114.

punifhed,
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punidied, in order to prevent a Repetition of it.

That Duelling is totally improper as the means

of Reparation or Punifhment, "with refpeft both ^

to the Individual and the Public, we have at-

tempted to fliew in the firft and fecond Parts of

this Difiertation. Therefore the only inquiry

here is, how far it is agreeable to true Greatnefs

of Mind, to fight a Duel from the mere impulfe

of Refentment, diftinfl from all rational views

of Reparation or an equitable and ufeful Punifn-

ment.

Refentment, thus feparated from every good

motive, is no other than the mere fpirit of Re-

venge: which is intirely the vice of a little mind,

and a diredl contraft to that Generofity of Sym-

pathy which prompts as to rejoice in the Happi-

nefs of others, and to weep over their Diftrefs.

Revenge may fuit the confined and abjeft notions

of a Savage, who lives in a ftate of perpetual

war with Men and Brutes, and whofe higheft

ideas of happinefs and glory rife not higher than

to Vhflory over an enemy. But a civilized Edu-

cation teaches men, with the abfurd exception

only of thofe cafes in which the reputed point of

Honour is concerned, to fupprefs every Indica-

tion of this Paffion, to lay afidc all Ferocity of

manners, to fhew a forwardnefs in conferring

l^avours and an abhorrence of committing an

Injury, nay even to exprefs a conftant Attention

to
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to the Interefts and the Feelings of others, ftu-

dioLis at the fame time to betray no Anxiety

about their own. And it is aftonifhing to fee

men who in their ordinary behaviour demonftrate

a great and generous turn of mind, recurring

fuddenly, for a fingle purpofe, for a fingle ac-

tion, to the mean and contemptible principles of

the untutored Barbarian.

PART
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PART V.

Duelling confidered with reference to Virtue in

general,

SECT. I.

Of a Balance between different Virtues.

TT happens very frequently that different Vir-

;-»• tues counteract each other in their operation.

Generofity to a perfon in diftrefs, oppofes itfelf

to the provident care which you owe to your

family. Time employed upon one good pur-

pofe, is taken from another: you cannot, in

inoft inllances, give yourfelf up, at the fame

time, to the fervice of your Friend and your

Country. The Regularity of martial, of pa-
rental, of fcholaftic Difcipl ne, cannot always be

maintained without ftifling ibme emotions which
arife from the focial and natural affedions.

In all thefe cafes, the higheft perfedion to

which the moft virtuous character can reach, is

to make a juft Balance between the contending

Virtues. Or, if the very idea of contending Vir*

tues, the very fuppofition of any Virtue being

obliged to give way, fhould be offenfivej we
fnay fay, that where any two Adions (or Prin-

ciple^
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ciples of A6lion) interfere, each of which is vir-

tuous feparately taken, the one which upon the

whole is better omitted, ceafes to be a Virtue*

Whether we fpeak of Virtues clalhing with each

other, or of Adbions feparately virtuous, but one

of them ceafing to be fuch by their Interfe-

rence ;
• in which of thefe two ways we (hall

exprefs ourfelves, feems rather a matter of verbal

propriety than the foundation of an efiential dif-

tindtion ; for which reafon, we fhall not infiffc

upon the one or the other of them.

Let it be allowed for the prefent, notwith-

ftanding what has been already advanced, that

the Virtue of Courage Ihines in its full luftre in

a Duel, and that there is even a degree of Mag-

nanimity implied in it: ftill there is a regard

due to other Virtues^ You fhall rank, in Cou-

rage, with the greateft Hero of Antiquity, or

the moft renowned Knight of Romance : yet if

you indulge this Virtue at the expenfe of Juftice,

Humanity, Compaffion, Benevolence, a Regard

for the Peace of Society and the Laws of your

Country ; you aft like the Prince who overlooks

all his Subjedis except a fingle Favourite, and,

becaufe he knows that Favourite to have fome

merit, thinks he cannot value or reward his me-

rit too highly, though to the injury of many

worthy Competitors,

Is
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Is it nbthlrtg to alledge, to the ardour of that

Courage which impels you into the field, that

the offence you have received is fo flight as can-

not, without an affront to every principle of

Juftice and Equity, be puniflied with Death?

Though you fhould have been more grievoufly

offended, may you not plead with this impetuous

Virtue, that the aft to which it prompts you is

forbidden by all Laws divine and human, except

a peculiar Code which has obtained the title of,

the Laws of Honour ? Might you not, without

offence to this arrogant Favourite, urge that you

are a Man; and that, as a Man, you cannot

diveft yourfelf of the feehngs of humanity for aa

amiable Woman and a family of tender Infants,

the Wife and Children of your Friend, of whole

happinefs within his domeftic circle but yeflerday

you were both a witnefs and:ja partaker, and

whom to-morrow (at the inftigation of this Fa-

vourite) you purpofe to fend to his Grave, fol-

lowed by a deiblate Widow and helplefs Or-

phans ? Sliould this domineering Prin*

ciple ftimulate you to decide by Combat a point

of Rivalfliip in Love, might you not fuggefl,

that it would be a liigher mark of Refped to the

Lady, to reft the decifion upon her Choice ; and

that by a vidory you could demonflrate only

fuch qualities, that ihe who fhould make her

choice from them alone, to the intire exclufion

of
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of all others, would not be an obje(3: worthy of

your purfuit ?

Again ; there is a kind of Gradation obferv-

able among the different Virtues. Thofe which

raife us but little above the excellence of Brutes,

or bear a ftrong refemblance to qualities of which

they are found to be poffeffed, appear naturally

in a lower rank than thofe which exalt man into

a comparifon with Beings fuperiour to him. And
,evea Virtues which pafs under one and the fame

name, will yet, as exerted on different objefts

*and indifferent fituations, belong to different

ranks in the fcals of excellence.

The Generofity which always gives money to

the firft objedt that prefents itfelf, without regard

to proportions or circumftances, cannot be placed

on a level with that public virtue which, like a

fuperintending Providence, (as far as its know-

ledge reaches,) has an eye in every action to the

good of all. Courage, in general, is naturally

inferiour to a humane and benevolent Difpofi-

tion: and that Courage, in particular, which is

but juft fufiicienr, when aided by Refentment

and a fenfe of Reputation, to bear a man up

againft the danger of a Sword or Piftol, is, be-

yond comparifon, .inferiour to that divine Mag-
nanimity which can forgive an Injury, which keeps

a man cool and colle<5ted while his Adverfary is

in a rage of difappointment with not being able

to

i
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to provoke him, and which is fo free from all

mean Refentment againft that Adverfary as to be

able to look down upon him with Pity.

SECT. II.

Change of reputed Virtues.

IN this Se6lion, we will aflume, though con-

trary to Fa6l, that Duels are univerfally, or

commonly, approved in the prefent Age; that,

on certain occafions, it is accounted not only

allowable, but commendable and neceflary, to

fight ; in Ihort, that Duelling is a reputed Virtue,

Virtue ought always to be honoured and

efteemed. This is certain. But, that an aftion

at prefent efteemed and honoured as virtuous,

muft be accounted virtuous in future ages, or

that it deferves to be fo accounted, is an errone-

ous conclufion. In one Age and Nation an

adlion has been approved as a Virtue, which in

another Nation or Age has been barely permit-

ted as indifferent, or elfe condemned as a Vice.

And, in whatever country we live, we may be

allowed to prefume that there are fome a(5lions ap-

proved in it, which do not merit approbation.

The pradice of cxpofing Infants, an ancient

practice in Europe, a modern one in China, ap-

pointed by law in Sparta, in other ilates permit-

ted, is, in the very idea, Ihocking to the feel-

ings
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ings of an European Parent in our own times.

In Athens it was lawful to marry a Sifter (by the

father's fide): in our own Age and Nation, this

would be dilapproved, not fimply, as a thing

forbidden, but in a vehement degree, as unna-

tural. The horrid crime of Suicide was approv-

ed by the ancient Romans: they even exalted

it into a point of Honour.

After the fame manner, Duelling, in the de-

gree, and in many of the cafes, in which it was

fafhionable, a century and a half or two centu-

ries ago, is now become ridiculous in the eyes

of all. The fiditious charader of Colonel Bath

as defcribed by Mr. Fielding in his Amelia, ap-

pears totally extravagant : yet the principal fea-

tures of it are to be difcerned in a real chara6ter

;

that of the firft Lord Herbert of Chirbury*, in

the reign of James the firft. Lord Herbert was

a man of merit and abilities; he difcharged with

great credit the office of Ambaflador to France

;

his reputation as an Author too, has been very

confiderable. Yet his condudt in every thing

which was judged to affedl the point of Honour>

was carried to an excefs of captious Refinement.

Which (hews evidently that the Maxims of Duel-

lifts in that Age were much more extravagant

than in the prefent.

The notions of the French, in the fame Age,

• See his Life, written by himfelf.

E may
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may be gathered from a fingle .exprefllon of Lord

Herbert's, in his own Life •, where, fpeaking of

the French, he fays, " there being fcarce any

man thought worth the looking on, that had not

killed fome other in duel." In addition to this,

we may mention the Embafly which, in the year

162 1, the Duke de Luines, Conftable of France,

caufed to be fent to England, with a train of

Officers, of whom he told King James there was

not one who had not killed his man§. Would

it be thought decent, in the prefent age, to fend

fuch an Embafiy, and to declare thus publicly

the reafon for which thofe particular perfons had

been pitched upon to attend an AmbafTador ?

The preceding obfervations furnifh matter for

Reflexion. If fome adions which have been for-

merly approved or permitted, are now held to

be both criminal and difgraceful, the like Change

may take place in other adions, unlefs we are to

fuppofe the prefent Age perfedc in its Theory of

Morals. The approved Cuftom of Duelling,

(for in this Sedion it is affumed to be an approved

Cuftom,) may in a future Age be looked upon

as lb criminal, that no perfon, appearing to be

guilty of it, fhall have the leall hope of evading

the regular punifhment prefcribed by Law •, and

fo difgraceful, that, where a legal punilhment

fails for want of Proof,, a ftrong Sufpicion of

§ Biographical Diftionary, 8vo; vol. vi. p. 370.

having
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having fought a Duel (hall be fufEcient to ex-

clude a man from all reputable Company. If

the Maxims of Duelling, which about the end

of the fixteenth Century met with a ferious ap-

probation, would make the perfon ridiculous who

Ihould adopt them, in the latter end of the

eighteenth Century -, there feems no abfurdity in

fuppofing that in the nineteenth or twentieth

Century the maxims of the eighteenth alfo may

be exploded, and every fpecies of Murder may

meet with impartial Punifhment and unfoftened

Infamy.

It is the bufinefs of every man, but particu-

larly of men diftinguifhed by Rank, Abilities,

Charader, and Accomplifhments, to forward the

Improvement of the world in Morals, by op-

posing the falfe Virtues which have unjuftly ob-

tained a fandtion from Cuftom. In the early

periods of the Englifii Hiftory, we read of pri-

vate Hoftilities perpetually carried on between

the Barons, aided on each fide by their Vaffals,

A6ls of Violence were every day committed, and

with Credit to the Perpetrators, which would

now confign them unpitied to the ignominy of

a Halter, Among thofe once reputed Virtues in

our IQand, Robbery, Murder, Cruelty to the per-

fon. Violation of Women, Burning of Houfes,

and Wafting of Lands, it is remarkable that the

only one which maintains its credit at this day,

js Murder -, and this only according to cer-

E 2 tain
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tain prefcribed rules. It would be a Glory to

the prefent Age, that it fliould prevent its own
difgrace in having its murderous Maxims ex-

ploded by Poflerity, that it fliould immediately

ftrike out this one more Crime from the lift of

Virtues falfely fo reputed, and thus advance us

one ftep higher towards a Perfedion in Morals.

SECT. III.

The Principles of Virtue, undermined.

A PERSON who thinks it neceflary to fight

upon fuch occafions as are commonly made

the fubjeft of a Duel, muft never intirely lofe

fight of the pofTibility of being drawn into a fitu-

ation, in which he cannot (according to his own

ideas) avoid fighting. There is fcarcely any In-

tercourfe between man and man, fo fimple, or

fo trifling, as not to be capable, through Acci-

dent or Mifapprehenfion, of laying the founda-

tion of a Qiiarrel. The unremitting Attention,

which is to be paid on this account to every ar-

ticle of behaviour, will at leaft be the caufe of a

fettled habitual Principle, or Syftem of Principles,

in the mind.

The queffion is, whether this Principle, this

Habit, will be ufeful or hurtful •, whether it will

have a defirable or a pernicious Effed upon a

man's
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man's condua:. Is it not defirable, you may

fay, that men fhould pay a conftant regard to

each other, and avoid every degree of offenfive

behaviour? And what is To likely to produce

this effeft as the being fcrupuloufly careful to

give no offence one's felf, and being always pre-

pared to reprefs every tendency of that kind in

others ? This might perhaps be anfwered by fay-

ing, that if the Principles of the Duelhil contri-

bute in fome cafes to the peace and harmony of

the World, by in ti rely preventing Offence from

being given, yet in other cafes they have a con-

trary elFecft, by magnifying an Offence already

given, and by teaching a perfon not to recede

from any Pretenfions, for fear of an imputation

upon his Courage. Perhaps this anfwer might

be fufEcient : but we are able to give one upon

more general grounds.

It is not peculiar to the Principles of the Duel-

lift, to teach men a peaceable behaviour in So-

ciety : the Principles of Virtue teach the fame.

Here then are two Syftems of Principles, tend-

ing in common to an End confelfedly good. If

thefe two Syflems do not coincide, the queflion

becomes, to which of them we muft adhere.

For there would be an abfurdity in attempting

to follow the one on this occafion, the other on

that: Vy'hich would be, either to adt upon no

Principle at all ; or to fly to fome third Syftem,

in order to know in every particular cafe which

E 3 of
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of the two we fhould make ufe of, and thus in

cfFe(5l to difcard them both.

That thefe two Syftems do not coincide

throughout, but on the contrary differ widely in

points of the firft confequence, has (it is hoped)

been made fuiEciently evident, while we have

examined the Principles of the DueUill, by re-

ferring them fuccefTively to the Ideas of Equity,

of good Order in Society, of Courage, of Mag-
nanimity. Which then of the two Syftems will

you take for your Guide ? There is but one An-

fwer to be given by the man who has not courage

to renounce all virtuous Principles colkdlively.

If you have not the courage to do this, you muft

rejedt at once the whole Syftem of Principles

•which the Duellift has fubftituted in the place of

genuine Virtue, and not attempt to reconcile in-

compatible Theories.

Should you refolutely adhere to the party of

the Duellifi:, we might be tempted, in an obvious

courfe of reafoning, to pronounce you void of

every Principle truly and purely virtuous. But

our daily experience of human nature will not

"Warrant fuch a ftriilnefs of conclufion. Man
is full of inconfiftencics. If he adopts a vir-

tuous Plan of adion, we fee him repeatedly

drawn from it by his Paffions : and if he receives

an erroneous Plan, he has not ftrength and con-

fiftence to follow always the Errors of his Judg-

ment^ but is often biaffed by fecret good Habits,

and
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and furprifed into the commiiTion of virtuous

adions which he had reprobated.

But this however we may venture to affirm

;

that the Syftem which you have embraced, (be-

fides leading you, perhaps, immediately into a

Crime of the greateft Guilt,) will take off your

attention from the pure maxims of Virtue, will

accuftom you to fee in a favourable light a con-

du6b which you ought to regard as criminal, and

will thereby undermine in you thofe Principles

by which you ought to regulate every a6lion of

your life.

E4 PART
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PART VI.

Duelling confidered with reference to Honour,

SECT. I.

General Idea of Honour.

TH E Foundation of all the fenfes in which

the word Honour is ufed, feems to be Re-

putation, or Opinion. In fome of its accepta-

tions, this is more evident-, in others, lefs.

Honour has been diftinguilhed *, (and, as it

ieems, with good reafon,) into a Motive or

Principle of adlion, and an End or Reward.

Where it is fpoken of as a Reward, there is

not, in general, any difficulty in the concep-

tion. The Honour or Fame conferred direflly

upon any particular Merit, is an idea fufficiently

familiar to all. Sometimes however; the Reward

is fo feparated from the Merit which has delerved

it, that there is a difficulty in tracing the con-

nexion between them. And again, the Motive

is fometimes fpoken of in fo abftraft a manner,

as feated in the Breail of him whom it incites to

adion, that one does not immjediately perceive

what reference it has to Reputation or Opinion.

With regard to that cafe in which the Reward

* Adventurer, No. 6i.

is
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is fo far feparated from the Merit, and which

may be inftanced in the Honour annexed to

Rank, Family, and Office •, though it feems ca-

pable of being explained under the idea of a

Reward^ as referred to the Merit of the Anceftor

who acquired the Rank, or elevated the Family,

or as due to the Qualifications which are always

in Theory fuppofed, and often in Fa6t found, in

the perfon who fills an Office ;
yet fince it feems

not immediately relative to our fubjedt, we pafs it

by without being more particular.

But, how it is to be underfiood that Honour

as a Principle is always founded in Reputation

or Opinion, is a point which it feems not im-

pertinent to confider with fome attention. A
nice fenfe of Honour is fonietimes mentioned as

fynonimous to a refined fenfe of Virtue: and

men are reprefented as performing noble and

worthy actions from this fenfe of Honour, where

the eye of the World cannot obferve them, and

where not even a fingle Friend can be admitted

as a Spectator. This is a noble Principle ; but

it is to be diftinguifhed from a fenfe of Virtue,

and may be traced up to the Fountain of

Opinion or Reputation.

A nice fenfe of Virtue is that by which we

make ready and accurate diftindions between what

is virtuous and what is vicious : but this is not

to be confounded with the Motive which impels

us to purfue the Vii tue or avoid the Vice. This

Motive
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Motive is in one perfon the Hope of Reward or

Fear of Punilhment in this life ; in another, it

is the like Hope or Fear refpeding a future life-,

in a third, it is Benevolence joined to a perfua-

fion that what he does will contribute to the

Good of Mankind ; and, (not to attempt a com-

plete enumeration,) in a fourth it is a regard to

his Character in the World.

The Influence of thefe Motives does not, in

every fingle inflance, proceed from a diftin6t

view of the Reward or Punifhment, from an

immediate contemplation of the Good which

may be hoped for, or of the effedl which a man's

conduct is likely to have upon his Charader.

Attention to fuch points in particular cafes, by

frequent repedtion, produces an habitual Prin-

ciple, a Senfibility, which becomes a new Fa-

culty in the mind. And fuch feems to be the

Origin of a fenfe of Honour. A perfon fees an

aftion to be virtuous or vicious : from a regard

to his Reputation, he accordingly determines to

perform or forbear it. As often as it occurs, he

forms the fame determination : till he acquires,

by degrees, an habitual Senfibility •, which,

without waiting for the Judgment, and fome-

times without obferving v/hether there be any

Spedators to approve or condemn, impels him

immediately to whatever is virtuous, as fome-

thing reputable, and reftrains him from what-

ever is vicious, as fomething difgraceful.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Laws of Honour,

DI D a Senfe of Honour never operate other-

wife than in ftrid: conformity with the ge-

neral idea of it juft now explained, it would ap-

pear in no other light than as an auxiliary Prin-

ciple, engaged, along with other Powers, in the

caufe of Virtue. Had it always enforced the

Rules of Virtue, wc Ihould never have heard of

the Laws of Honour, The Expreflion itfelf

would have had no ufe, if Honour had enafted

nothing new, but only added a Sandion to what

was already prefcribed.

But, unhappily, the Approbation of Mankind

is frequently divided : what one perfon approves,

another difapproves. Hence it is evident that,

if you would guide yourfclf by the Opinion of

others, you mud firft determine who they fhali

be whofe Opinion you will follow : ' the

Voice of the World is nothing, till it is known

who are to be confidered as conftituting the

World. If the perfons whom you ieledl under

that title, approve a number of Vices and con-

demn fome Virtues ; by your choice, you pro-

fefs obedience to Laws which, not coinciding

with thofe of any other known Code, require a

, i diftind
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difllnfl Apellation. They may with propriety

be called, Laws of Honour: not becaufe they

prefcribe actions which your Senie of Honour,

if duly regulated, would prompt you to-, but

becaufe the Senfe of Honour, fuch as it exifts in

you, does prompt you to the adions which thofe

Laws prefcribe.

It is eafy to perceive that the Laws of

Honour, thus conftituted, may differ widely

from the Rules of Virtue, by the wrong Ap-

probations which muft arife from Error in

Opinion and the Bias of Paffion. But we muft

alfo take into our confideration, that fome per-

fons will affedl to treat contemptuoufly what

they cannot but fecretly approve, and will be-

ftow marks of Honour upon what they inwardly

condemn. Their external Approbation, (if we

may be allowed the exprefilon,) goes beyond the

real fentimcnts of their hearts, towards the fide

of Vice ; and makes the Laws of Honour to

differ more widely from the Jlules of Virtue.

If thefe ideas of the Laws of Honour be juft,

there will be no wonder, that different and con-

iradidtory Laws of Honour have prevailed in

different A2;es and Countries. What is called

fajliionable, in Cuftoms and Manners, has found

its way amongft Opinions: and there are fa-

fhionable Opinions, (both merely fpeculativc,

and alfo fuch as have an immediate effedt upon

Adion,)
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A6lion,) which fpring up, fiourifh, and die

away, like a particular Shape of a Garment, or

the Pofture and Motion made ufe of to denote

Refped.

In ancient Rome, a Blow brought no Infamy

upon the perlbn llruck : no Law of Honour

obliged him to revenge it with the Death of the

perfon who had ftruck him. A modern Eu-

ropean Gentleman refents a Blow, not for the

Pain which it gives him, nor to prevent the

Diforders in Society which would follow from

fuch violence being fuffered to go unpunifhed,

but becaufe a Blow di/honours him. When the

judicial Combat was in ufe, it was a point of

Honour and the diftindion of a Gentleman,

to fight on Horfeback and covered with com-

plete Armour : at prefent it is no difgrace, in

a Duel, to perfons of the higheft rank, to fight

on Foot-, and defenfive Armour is totally fee

afide by the Laws of Honour.

SECT. III.

Difputes fettled by amicable Explanation between

the Parties.

rrso fettle a Difpute by the Laws of Ho-
-*• nour, is an exprefllon frequently made

ufe of, to fignify putting an end to a Quarrel

by fighting a Duel : which, in reality, is to pafs

over
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over the matter In Difpute, and to purfue an ex-

pedient tending to Ihew a degree of Courage in

both Parties, but leaving the Merits of the

Caufe undecided. A man of nice feelings, and

whofe fenfe of Honour is not perverted by a

weak compliance with the errors of the World,

cannot fatisfy himfelf with this method of ending

a Difpute, If any part of his conduft has had

sn unfavourable appearance, he is anxious to re-

move that appearance ; and is fully fenfible that

his Courage, and his Dexterity in the ufe of a

weapon, cannot evince, to unprejudiced and

thinking men, the reflitude of his conduft.

Though he may have Courage to brave every

danger, and even fo much Ambition of (hewing

his Courage as to be glad of an honourable op-

portunity of doing it, yet his ftrong Senfe of

Honour cannot be fatisfied with offering a proof

of that fingle Virtue as a proof of his Innocence

in every point in which he may be accufed.

Artifice is beneath him : he cannot (loop .to fuch

an Attempt, as that of diverting the attention

of the World, by the oftentatious exhibition of

one popular Virtue, from an infpedion into

other points of his conduft •, but is convinced

that, for clearing his Honour, there is no other

pofi'ible way than that of appealing to the Judg-

ment of thofe who furyey his actions.

An Appeal then to the Judgment of others,

(inftead of an Appeal to the Sword or Piftol,)

ia
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is far from being, of itfclf, a proof of Cow-

ardice : ^nd notiiing can give it the force of

one, but fuch a known charader in the per-

fon who makes the appeal, as may render it

probable that he a6ts from no better motive.

Therefore we will now take it for a fettled Prin-

ciple, that a perfon may, with perfect fafety to

his Plonour, endeavour to convince his Ad-

verfary before he fghls with him ; and even

that this is more honourable than the contrary

method of proceeding. It may be done two

ways i by amicable Eclaircillement between the

Parties, and by fubmitting the Caufe to the De-

cifion of Ibme third perfon, or a number of

perIons, unprejudiced. We will examine the

advantages of each of thefe feparately.

You conceive a perfon to have offended you.

We will not fuppofe that either of you has the

courage, diredly to decline a Duel •, but that in

other refpefts both of you are actuated by the

niceft Senfe of true Honour ; and that both are

willing to try frfi what can be done towards an

amicable termination of the affair, in the way

of Eclairciffement. He gives you the moft ex-

plicit account of his conduct : he removes, we
may fuppofe, the clouds which hung over it,

and fets it before you in full day-light, free

from every fpot of offence. His Honour of

courfe is perfedly cleared : and your own Senfe

ot
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of Honour prompts you without delay to make
the moft open Declaration, that your lufpicions

are at an end. If you have erred fo far as to

publifh your fufpicions before you had candidly

inquired into the foundation of them, the fame

Principle of Honour teaches you to corred that

error, as far as lies in your power, by publifhing

alfo the Change in your fentiments.

It may happen that fome Fa6l, necefiary to

the full explanation of his condutSt, is fuch as

cannot be revealed with propriety, or without

doing an injury to fome Friend. What courfe

is proper in a cafe of this nature? His Senfe of

Honour, it is true, will not permit him to reveal

fuch a Fa(5t : but on the other hand, neither

will yours permit you to afli it of him. Let

him explain the matter as far as he is at liberty^

to explain it , and, for the reft, let him give you

his word of Honour that the cafe is fuch as we

have fuppofed it, and that he is convinced, if he

Ihall ever be at liberty to mention this Fad, you

will immediately allow his condud to have been

without blame. Between two men of real Ho-

nour, can there be any thing degrading in this,

either for the one to aflert or for the other to

admit ? But we need not dwell upon this par-

ticular Cafe : for, even if it were allowed to be

any real difficulty in our Theory, Inftances of it

occur not fo often as to make any fubftantial

objedion to general reafonings upon the fubjed.

If
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If the method of amicable Explanation were

but as fully eftablifhed by the Laws of fafJiion-

ahle Honour, as it is confonant to thofe of true

Honour, thefe Inftances would not be thought

fufficient to form an Exception to a general

Rule.

But let us now fuppofe that the perfon has

been guilty of fome real Offence againft you.

In the Explanation which he gives you, he can-

not put a falfe glofs upon his conduft, and at-

tempt to exculpate himfelf where he is confcious

of blame : becaufe he is a man of true Honour.

But we hav^e not fuppofed him free from the

common frailties of a man : he is blinded per-

haps by Self-love, or warped by Paffion, and

does not perceive himfelf to be in the wrong.

This, it muft be owned, is unfavourable to a

Reconciliation: but he meets you, firft, on

amicable ground. You flate your complaint •,

he reprefents his own idea of the point in dif-

pute ; and you difcufs the point together with

Candour. What can be fo likely as the method

you take, to fettle the affair to the Honour of

both ? Here are, in effeft, mutual Accufations

:

you diredly accufe him -, and he, by denyino-

the charge, indireftly accufes you of charging

him unjuftly. Were you to pvoceed immedi-

ately to a Duel, the Accufations would indeed

be laid afide by agreement ; but the force of

them would remain againft the Honour of both.

F Should
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Should you never afterwards come to an Ex-

planation, your Adverfary mud always appear,

to you and thofe who elpoufe your Quarrel, in

the light of an Offender j and you muft appear

to his Party in that of an unjuft Accufer. The
only Honour which either of you could have

acquired, would be that which is due to mere

perfonal Courage.

In the ufe of the judicial Combats, the Con-

iqueror acquired fomnhing : his Conduct was

cleared, or the Accufation which he had brought

was made good, by a fuppofed decifion of Hea-

ven in his favour. But in the prefent ufe of

Duels, it is equally honourable to kili and be

Icilled': and, as it is impoffible that both Parties

ihould be proved to be in the right, it follows of

courfe that neither the one nor the other can re-

ceive the leaft vindication of his Honour, re-

fpefling the original ground of the Difpute.

It is fcarcely to be conceived that two per-

fons, each of whom is led by his Senfe of Ho-

nour to prefuppofe, as far as Appearances wiil

permit, an honourable conduct in the other, and

to give to the other every information m his

power; — it is fcarcely to be conceived that

two fuch perfons, conferring openly and amicably

together, lliould not in the end arrive at fome

determinate ilate of the affair between them. In

the ;pr€fent fuppofition, namely that you have

received a real Offence, the Refult of the Ex-

sk planation
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planation is this; that the other perfon, appearing

now in the light of an OlTender, and being ,a6tu-

ated by a true Principle of Honour, confefles

freely his fault, and aflcs Pardon of you whom
he has offended. It is humiliating, no doubt,

to a man of Honour, to find that his conduit

has been in any degree culpable : but the moft

natural, the molt effectual, and the mofl honour-

able way of removing the humiliating fenfation,

is an ingenous Confeflion, attended with fuch a

Behaviour as may demonftrate the fincerity of

it. And your Senfe of Honour, in return, will

accept in the readieft and moft ample mannef

this liberal fubmiffion of the Offender.

Thus, whether it appears upon inquiry that

the perfon has really offended you, or that you

have unjuftly fufpefted him, the affair is ter-

minated, not only without perfonal harm to

either, and with Honour to both, but with much

greater Honour than the Courage difplayed in a

Duel could pofTibly have conferred. Duelling

therefore is fo far from being neceffary amongft

men of Honour, that nothing more than a juft

fenfe of Honour is required, to prevent it. You

whom we have fuppofed to be aduated by that

noble Principle, and engaged in a quarrel with

a perfon hkc yourfelf, have found no necellity of

recurring to fo indecifive an Expedient.

Had you fought firft, and afterwards ejt-

F 2 plained

;
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plained j what mufl: have been the confequence ?

If it had then appeared that your Sufpicions of

your Adverfary were injurious, you had, to one

Injury, added a greater, by an attempt upon his

Life ; with no better apology than that you had

been Vv'illing to expofe your own life, rather than

forego the Opportunity of taking away his. If

this apology be fufficient to conftitute a man of

Honour, the Highwayman may claim the title •,

"who expofes his life both to a Piftol and a

Halter, and that, without intending an equal

IViifchief to the perfon whom he attacks.

' What Honour can be imagined in fo ri-

diculous a fcene, as a Combat folemnly engaged

i"n, on account of a fuppofed Offence, and fol-

lowed by an Explanation which makes it appeac

that the Offence never exifled? Had you both

ruflied into fuch a fcene, blinded for a moment

by the Heat of Refentment ; how mufl you

have been aihamed, when your eyes had after-

wards been opened, to fee that you had rafhly

deferted your own Principles of Honour, that

the Obje6t of your Dilpute had been merely

imaginary, and that nothing was wanting but

the opening of your eyes fooner, to have pre-

vented the Danger which you incurred, and 19

have faved the Honour which you forfeited ?

In fuch an Explanation, fubfequent to a Duel,

had it appeared that you had received a real

• Offence, this mull h^ve 'placed your Adversary

ia
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in a diflionourable light. Confcious of a fault,

he ought to have begged your Pardon with the

Spirit of a Gentleman, who fcorns every falfe

Appearance : or otherwife, if he believed him-

felf to be in the right, his Duty both to you and

himfelf direded him to juftify his condudt by

an Explanation. Inftead of doing either, he

has met you in the field with the fullen Courage

which dares to defend what is wrong, or at

leaft to flight the reputation of true Honour.

Whatever has been faid here in favour of

amicable Explanations between the Parties, it is

hoped that nothing will be underftood as any

Encouragement to one Party, to alk improper

Queftions •, or as any Apology for the other, if,

through a mere ab^eft Fear, he fhould fubmit to

anfwer them. One and the fame Adion may

proceed from different Motives. And though

It is perhaps for the general Good, as well as a

proper Refped paid to the Individual, to prefume

his Motive right and honourable, till the con-

trary fhall appear J yet Circumftances may be

fo llrong as to fliew that his Honour would per-

mit him to facrifice his Adverfary, if his Fear

would fuffer him to endanger himfelf. In Cir-

cumftances like thefe, if a perfon fubmit to

anfwer whatever is peremptorily demanded of

him, he merits undoubtedly the contempt of

every man of Honour. On the other hand, he

F 3 who
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who afks an Explanation, if he guide himfelf by

a JLift Senfe of Honour, will be very careful to

confine his inquiries within proper Limits: he

will be felicitous for the juftification of the other

Party as well as himfelf; and, in doubtful cafes>

he will think it lefs difhonourable to accept too

little than to demand too much.

SECT. IV.

Difputes fettled hj, SubmiJJion to an Award.

THE queftion remains yet behind, what is

to be done if the Parties cannot come to

^n amicable Conclufion by the method of Ex-

planation between themfelves. We cannot hope

that fuch a Conclufion will always be the refuk

of an Explanation, if the Parties are taken from

the Generality of Manliind, or even of thofe who,

claiming tlie rank of Gentlemen, claim along

with it the privilege of deciding their differences

by the Sword or Piftol. Paffion and Prejudice

will fometimes warp the judgment of the nobleft

minds •, much more of fuch as rife not above the

ordinary level. A Refource therefore is wanted,

when, after the Parties have endeavoured to con-

vince each other, the one continues to feel him-

felf an injured perfon, and the other is not be-

come fenfible of having committed an Injury.

Many
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Many of the Offences which are the common

occafions of Duels, are fnch as the Courts of Law
take no cognizance of. Others, if brought into

a Court of Law, feldom meet with an adequate

Reparation. The trifling Damages, often award-

ed by a Jury, tend to difcountenance Frofecti-

tions, by calling a degree of Ridicule upon the

Complainant. The Courts of Honour in Eng-

land* are fallen into Contempt; and of courfe

could be of no ufe, if a Difpute fhould be refer-

red to them. The Authority which is itfelf de-

fpifed, cannot, by any decifion, repair Injuries

the Eflence of which is Contempt and Di (grace.

What might be done, either in the way ofAmend-
ment in the Courts of Law, or by re-eftablidiing

a Court of Honour, with fueh circumftances of

Dignity as might render an Appeal to it reput-

able, we leave intirely to the wifdom of the Le-

giflature.

In the mean time, is there any Expedient more

obvious, after a fruitlefs Eclairciffement betweea

the Parties, than to refer the Point in Difpute to

to fome third perfon, or to a number of perfons,

who are men of Honour, Judgment, and Expe-

rience, not conneded with either Party, or

equally connected with both ? In a point of FIo-

Bour, the Appeal (in Theory) feems to be to the

• In France too they are fallen into Contempt; al-

though much greater attention has been paid, to keep up

their Credit, in that kingdom than in England.

F 4 World
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World at large. But as it is impofTible either

to convey the requifite Information to the World
at large, or to colled their Suffrages, it is proper

to feled lome Individuals qualified for the pur-

pofe. It were moft eligible that thcfe fhould be

appointed by public Authority : but, // this can-

not be done, or till it be done, it feems a natural

wilh for a man of true Honour, that any Difpute

in which he may be involved, Ihould be laid

without difguife before fome perfon or perfons

privately chofen, vAio fhould make a Decifion

and award a Reparation.

A moment's cool reflexion mufl: convince any

man that it is more honourable to refer his Quar-

rel to an equitable and well-informed Judge, than

to decide upon it himfelf. Even were he fo ex-

traordinary a perfonage as to be able to judge

impartially in his own- Caufe, the very Appear-

ance fhould be fludioufly avoided by a man of

Honour. We are afhamed to reafon with any

perfon as if we thought it pofTible he fhould

really be of opinion, that a Decifion awarded by

Ills own voice, and carried into execution by his

own fword could repair his injured Honour. The
contrary is fo evident, that when we meet with

any one who confefles, or boafts, that he does

not fee it, we cannot avoid concluding him to be

blinded by Prejudice or Refentment. If he be

pot influenced by Refentment for fome pa,rticular

Injury fuflered, we muft conclude him to be unr

der

I
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der the power of a Prejudice which, before it

exifted, muft have appeared incredible : that Pre-

judice which teaches a man, in order to preferve

or acquire the Reputation of Courage, to difre-

gard the Sentiments of Mankind concerning him

in all the other parts of his Chara6ter.

If a Difpute upon a point of Honour be re-
,

ferred to any particular perfons, their Decifion

in favour of the injured Party, is, by the nature

of the thing, a Reparation. For the Injury in

queftion being merely relative to Honour, which

is founded in Opinion •, a decifive Opinion in fa-

vour of one Party, is the very End which he

mufl: have aimed at in referring the Difpute^

The precife Mode of Acknowledgment or Con-

ceflion appointed to be made to him, is mere

Form and Ceremony -, the Eflence of the Repa-

ration, is in the decifive Opinion awarded j and

the principal efFed is produced, although the

Sentence fhould never be executed.

Should the Judges of the Caufe think proper

to award a Combat between the Parties, this

would operate as a Reparation, and would clear

the Honour of the injured Party j not indeed as

a Combat, but as an Award. In other refpedts,

it has been fhewn * to be fo criminal, and to in-

volve luch abfurd and pernicious Principles, a$

iiOt to merit our further Confideration.

* Throughout Part 1 and 2.

CON-
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CONCLUSION.

IT would be fuperfluous to anfwer feparately

the Arguments which are brought in favour

of Duelling. A Pradice which is repugnant to

all Equity between Individuals, which is forbid-

den by pofitive Laws and tends to fubvert all

Society, which deftroys the proper Balance be-

tween different Virtues and undermines the Prin-

ciples of Virtue in general, which is even inade-

quate to that Effedl of which it makes its pecu-

liar boaft, the Reparation of injured Honour;

fuch a Pradice, although it Ihould be al-

lowed to be produdive of fome few good confe-

quenccs, could not on that account be tolerated.

To fay that it accuftoms men to the idea of

Danger, and thereby diffufes a Spirit of Valour

which forms the Strength of a Nation ; to fay

that it prevents fome great Injuries which might

hope, from Circum.ftances, to efcape legal pu-

nilhment, and many fmaller ones which the Law

overlooks or punifnes ineffedually -, to fay that it

fupprefles Rudenefs of manners, that it makes

men refpedful and attentive to each other in the

common intercoii'le of life , to fay all this, and

much more, in favour of Duelling, would be

faying nothing to the purpofe, while it Hands

expofed
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cxpofed to the Charges which we have brought

ao-ainft it.

Inftead then of giving feparate Anfwers to

the Arguments urged in its favour, we will con-

fine ourfelves to this general Remark •, that the

mofl: favourable light in which it can be feen, is

that of a private Vice producing a public Benefit.

No one will deny that it is in general a Crime,

to take away the Life of a man without the pub-

lic authority : but we may conceive it pofiible to

be argued by fome, that, in particular circuna^

fiances, fuch an A61 may be vindicated on ac*

count of the Advantages refulting from it.

The celebrated pofition, that private Vices are

public Benefits, is of fo pernicious a nature, that

it deferves to be refuted wherever it occurs : and

a fliort refutation of it here will not perhaps be

conftrued as a trefpafs upon the Reader's pa-

tience.

The principal way in which any Vice can be

a Benefit to the Public, is by removing or coun-

terading another Vice. The Avarice of fome,

as well as the commendable Frugality of others,

contributes to reprefs in their Inferiours that

fpirit of Difiipation which, if indulged, leads to

every Excefs j and where unable to curb it, ftill

diminifhes its bad Efieds. The vicious Luxury

of the rich, co-operates with their virtuous Luxr

ury (if that exprefiion may be allowed for the

fake of brevity), in removing the barbarous Sloth

which
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which overfpreads the bulk of mankind when not

immediately flimulated to aflion. The like ob-

tains in other Inftances.

The praife due to Vices thus oppofing each

other, is precifeJy that which we owe to two

Robbers who, happening to meet, attack and

deftroy each other. Each of them, intending

only mifchief to an Individual, does accidentally

a Good to the Community^ by removing out of

it a man whofe life was already forfeited. But

this accidental Good is no juftification, either of

their general courfe of life, or of this particular

a6l of violence which was the immediate Caufe

of the Good produced. It had been much better

for Society, that neither of them had fallen into

that courfe of life: and, one of them being fup-

pofed to be already engaged in it, the other is {q

far from receiving a commendation for attacking

him, that if he himfelf had efcaped a mortal

wound, he v^rould have been punilhed for killing

the former, as for Murder.

So, in two contending Vices, it were much
better for Society, that neither of them exifted:

and, if one of them has already taken place, it

is no excufe for the admiffion of the other. To
allow fuch an excufe, would be to grant a gene-

ral licence to ahnofb every Vice which can be

named j as almolt every one would introduce it-

felf under a pretext of deltroying or counteraft-

ing its oppolite.

Perhaps,
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Perhaps, however, it will even be urged, that

fome private Vices are dire^lly beneficial to the

Public ; that the Vice of Luxury, for inftance,

promotes every ufeful Art and a general Civili-

zation of Manners. But, whatever Good may
in fad arife from any Vice, it is enough to fee

that the fame Good might be produced by other

means, if all Vice were taken out of the World.

Remove the vicious Pride which exalts fome

above employing themfelves, remove the Idle-

nefs which finks others below the defire of doina:

Good, remove all the diftradling Pafllons which

take off men's attention from their Duties and

their Enjoyments : it will then be found that the

focial Affedions, together with the natural and

acquired Tailes of men whofe Feelings are un-

corrupted, and whofe Hearts are free from every

debafing Confcioufnefs, are fufficient, without

the aid of Vice, to create an univerfal Adivity.

The Arts will rife, difengaged from incumbrance

and interruption, till they reach a height un-

known to the mod: improved ages ; and that Re-
finement of Manners which now Ihines, as an

external ornament, with fuch diftinguifhed luiftre

in a/(?^, will fpring up as the genuine fruit of

the Heart, and will produce effeds above our

prefent conceptions, by being common to all.

Arguments therefore in favour of Duelling

mull be intirely nugatory, even if they can prove

that
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that it counterafls the operations of other Vices,

or is direftly produftive of feme good Effefls.

This is a kind of reafoning which gives 2. coun-

tenance to Vice in general, and mud retard the'

improvement of the World in Morals. The way

to improve the World, is ta- remove the Vices

which are in it; not, to add new ones. The way

to remedy the pernicious Effects of the Vices-

which have taken poffeifion of it, is to remove

the Caufes, the Vices themfelves •, not to intro-

duce other Vices, which, if they be oppofite in

their particular Effedts, certainly confpire with

them in the general one of bringing Mifery upon

Mankind. Or, if Legijlators ever find it necef-

fery to connive a:t one Vice in order to fupprefs

its oppofite, yet with private perfons a ftrid ad-

herence to every Virtue is the only fafe and ad*

mifriblc rule of condufl.

All the good Effeds afcribed to Duelling

might be produced by other means : and there-

fore it remains ftrictly chargeable with all the

Evil derived from it, without any allowance to

be made for a cafual mixture of Good. There

is a Selfilhnefs in it \\fiich makes a man rate his

own Importance too high ; which makes him

fet up his own Reputation above the Interefts of

his Family and his Country. Thefe have large

claims upon him : and a proper attention to their

claims would not only fhew him in its true light

the Vanity of rilking a life valuable to them, for

-
. every^
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every the (lightefl: Breath of DiOionour upon

himielf ; but would produce that manly fpirit of

national defence, which is fometimes reckoned

among the good Effeds of Duelling. It is not

to be conceived, that the felfidi and excelTive re-

gard, paid by the punftilious Duellift to his own

private feelings of Difgrace, (hould infpire him

with a patriotic Valour, comparable to that which

he might derive from domeftic Attachments

united with a generous love of his Country.

In like manner, whatever effed the pradice

of Duelling can be fuppofed to have in deterring

men from giving Offence where they are not ex-

pofed to a legal punifhment, or from the com-

miflion of Crimes where Circumftances might

afford a hope of impunity ; whatever its efficacy

may be in polifhrng the Manners of the World

;

it is enough to fay, that there are other and

better Means for anfwering the fame good Pur-

Dofes. If the Laws are defedive, let them be
*

,

improved •, and let not their defe6live Hate be a

pretext for countenancing a pradice which tends

to fubvert all Law and Society. But whether

any irtiprovement be made in the Laws or not,

whether they are capable or not of receiving Ini-

provement, tlie Duty of a private Individual lies

"dear before him. ' '

' Let him carefully cultivate in himfelf the ge-
''•

neral Principles of Virtue and Benevolence. But

let him not imagine that every thing is accom-

pliihed.
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plifhed, In the firft moment in which he forms

fome virtuous Refolutions for the rule of his

condud:. Let him perfevere in the fludy and

pradice of the lower as well as the higher Duties

of life. This Difcipline exercifed upon himfelf

Avill foon convince him that it is not a fruitlefs

Labour ; and continued Cultivation will advance

the EfFefls of it to a happy Maturity, while

Pleafure accompanies the growth of every bene-

volent fentiment. By Habit, the minuter At-

tentions of focial intercourfe will gradually be-

come eafy and familiar j till at length they will

be the mere Gratification of a Defire to pleafe.

Such are the fteps by which he may arrive at

theEflence oi all that is truly refined in Man-
ners ; though he may not fall into the particular

Mode of Refinement which prevails in one Age
,or Nation. •. .. t. -'

,

As far as, feis Influence extends, let him pro-

^
mote in others the Cultivation of the fame fun-

"^damental Principles. And if he ftill obferves a

number of perfons guilty of thofe Vices to which

he would apply Duelling as a Remedy, let him

recolledt that he is an Individual^ that the cor-

're^tion of thofe Vices in 1^ is own Breaft is his

proper and immediate bufinefs, and that the

mod fmcere ardour of Reformation will not

juftify him in the commilTion of fuch a Crime

for the fake of teaching other men their Duty.

If he has a fhare in forming the minds of the

rifing
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rifing Generation, this opens the faireft profped

for the fuccefs of his endeavours. Let him

check the firft appearances of a haughty Self-

importance, and in its place inculcate the moft

humane regard for the interefts of a Fellow-crea-

ture. Let him inftruft thofe whom his Inftruc-

tions- -reach, to pay Refped to the Opinions,

Taftes, and Feelings of others: and, that he

may give Effed to his Inftrudions, let him ac-

cuflom thofe whofe Condud he regulates, to ad,

in matters of great and fmall importance, under

the conftant influence of fuch Impreflions. Thus

will he contribute his part to render the pradicc

of Duelling ufelefs, and at the fame time to make

it b$ held in abhorifcnce. Thus will he contri*

bute to undermine a felfiHi and degenerate Ho-

nour j and to lay a folid foundation for a fuper-

llrudure of comprehenfive Benevolence, virtuous

• Honour, refined Manners, and univerfal Hap-

pinefs.

THE END.
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